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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: GOLDFIELD MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
BLACK QUEEN PROPERTY 
MAMMOTH GROUP 
YOUNG MINES LTD GROUP 
HALL PROPERTY 
MOTHER HUBBARD GROUP 

. CLARK-OLIVER GOLD PROPERTY 
LOREDI RESOURCES LTD GROUP 
MS 1130 
OLD WASP 

PINAL COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 40C 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 1 N RANGE 8 E SECTION 1 QUARTER W2 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 27MIN 30SEC LONGITUDE: W IIIDEG 29MIN 30SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: GOLDFIELD - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR GOLDFIELD MINE FILE 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 117 
GOLDFIELD MINE FLAT MAPS (21 MAPS) 
SEE: ADMMR BLACK QUEEN FILE 
ADMMR GEOLOGY FILES YOUNG MINES FOLIO 
WILSON, E.D., & OTHERS AZ LODE GOLD MINES AND 

GOLD MINING, AZBM 137, 1967, P. 167-168 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 117 
ADMMR GEOLOGY FILE - JINKS JIMMIE E., MINERAL 

INVESTIGATION OF THE SUPERSTITION 
WILDERNESS & CONTIGUOUS REAR II FURTHER 
PLANNING AREAS, GILA, MARICOPA & PINAL 
COUNTIES. (MLS 136-82), P. 3, & PLATE 1 
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\ Arizona uepartment of Mines and Mineral Resources 

Verbal Information Summary 

Mine: Goldfield 
County: Pinal 

Date: March 17, 1999 
Engineer: Nyal Niemuth 

\ 
Location: TIN, R8E, Sec. I 

Clay Worst of Old Wasp Mining Co., 5289 E. Apache Trail, Apache Junction, AZ 85219, 602-982-2671, mill/mine phone 602-982-6673 reports the have completed construction of a new mill. They are planning on doing some waste stripping to get at the continuation of the mineralized zone at depth. He welcomes ADMMR staff to come by and see the plant. Although not required a call first would be appreciated so he can provide a tour of the facility. 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 
1502 West Washington, Phoenix, AZ 85007 Phone (602) 255-3795 

December 13, 1996 

Mr. Don Wolfram, ESQ 
5254 E. Apache Trail 
Apache Junction, AZ 85219 

Dear Mr. Wolfram: 

Toll Free in Arizona 1-800-446-4259 FAX (602) 255-3777 

It was a pleasure to meet with you in our office last Wednesday and Thursday to review your Black Queen Mine holdings and the Sullivan report. I will add the Sullivan report to our file on the property. Several people have expressed an interest in the property in the past. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources, myself, the staff and volunteers I thank you for the gift of the gold specimen from the Black Queen Mine. We do not have very many specimens from this mine and the "picture rock" is some of the best. They will be put to good use in our permanent collection. Our collection is dependent on generous donations by people like you. In fact, that is the only way we have of expanding our collection. The Department as an agency of the State of Arizona is considered a nonprofit organization for taxing purposes. 

We are always trying to improve and expand our archive and library with new information about old mines and we would be glad to receive any old files that you may want to clean out of your system. They would be incorporated into our files and made available to the interested public. 

The Department's collection of information from the Goldfield Area is incomplete and we particularly need information on the underground workings. Good information is essential for the development of the property. 

HMC/hmc 

Sincerely, 

H. Mason Coggin, PE & LS 
Director 
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GOLDFIELD MINE 

Tom Russell, one of the owners of Goldfields ~nes, Goldfields District, stated that the increase in price of domestically mined gold would make it profitable to reopen Goldfields Mines. The ore at the time the mine was closed averaged $7.50 per ton. The new price would increase this to $15. Since this mine lies in a long crescent shaped body with a maximum width of 250 feet, it should be workable by open pit or cut methods. The gold bearing material has been severely shattered and weathered, so that the cost of breaking would be low. A large reserve of such material is present and according to Mr. Russell the old mill was making a good recovery at the end of operations. LAS 2-4-59 

Tom Russell stated that as soon as a mineral surveyor was obtained, his group will survey ,the Goldfield Mine Group for patent. All work for patent had been completed. LAS WR 6-5-59 

Roy Galbraith reported that John Lewis had been killed in an automobile accident and that Mrs. Lewis was in critical con~ition. He had not heard any of the particulars. LAS Memo 3-8-62 

Mr. Denham spoke of Messrs. Wallace and Simpson drilling at the old Mammoth gold mine at Goldfield. A trip was made to there where Mr. Wallace said had drilled 8, 40-50 ft. vertical holes in the vicinity of the old mine and none were blanks. He pans some of the dry cuttings. The drill was on a hole near the old mill foundations about 100 yeards from the old shaft. He claimed that hole was particularly rich, however, he made no attempt to pan while I was there. He is from Atlanta and claims to have backing from Germany. They have a lease-option to buy the one patented claim of the Mammoth. OW WR 11/17/75 

WR GW 11-9-77 - Brad Denham, Apache Junction, said a 'California concern was opening the old gold mine at Goldfield and had some extremely high-grade ore in sight. This may be a pillar above an old stope. 11-15-77 bh 

WR/GW 1/13/78 - Clark & Oliver have been doing some surface mining at the Goldfield Mine and had approached one of Mr. Dick Chase's partners for a lease. 2/23/78 a.p. 

.£. 



ENGINEERS REPORT 

FROM: Richard R. Beard 

February 10, 1984 

Apache Minin~ & Development Co. 
Box 1445 
Goldfield, Arizona 85220 

J~ / ,:--1 J' '-\ 
[ 

- -1 ', __ . I 
Property: ' ,4 ' vi :' / 1 '-'2./ ' 
Old Wasp patented claim in SW~, Sec 1, T1N R8E and unpatented claims 
southwest of the Old Wasp. 

Mr. Jack Q1Jay t~ok me on a tour" of the mine and plant and introduced me to 
Mr. Housely who is in charge of the operation. 

They are currently producing from open cuts and exploring for near 5ur'fnce 
~ore'l zones. They are planning to start sinking an exploration/production 
shaft on the ore zone from which they have been producing. Some drilling 
has been done but the underground work should provide a clearer picture of 
the ore body. Water may prove to be a problem since the water table is just 
40 feet from the surface. 

The ore is crushed, ground in ball mills and then tabled. 



GOLDFIELD PROPERTY PINAL COUNTY 

NJN WR 4/24/87: Darrel Hand (card) visited and reported that a Superior Court 
judge order has given him title to the Black Queen (file) and Mammoth (Goldfield 
Mine - file) Maricopa, Pinal County and other claims listed on the order. A 
copy has been placed in the file. Mr. Hand has the title, but reports that he 
has still not gotten Mr. Sanstead (card) off of the Mammoth Claim. \~ork over the 
last 2 years on the Black Queen has consisted of a mill building. Mr. Hand 
feels the drilling Dick Hewitt did on the Black Queen and that Brace/Ansco 
Resources did on the Mammoth has defined reserves sufficient to begin operations. 
He hopes to begin mining soon. 

MG \~ 5/15/87: The owner of the Old Wasp patented mlnlng claim (Goldfield 
Property file, Pinal Co) is Mr. Clay Worst, 5289-A East Apache Trail,Highway 
88, Apache Junction, AZ 85219, phone 982-2671. 

NJN WR 5/6/88: Tom Kilby, 1651 S. Dobson, #207, Mesa, Arizona 85202, 730-9551 
r-eports that they are currently selling grani te from the O±d Wasp, (Goldfield 
Mine - file) Pinal County and are no longer producing any gold. /)\f",j'r\l'l\_I.>T\-f 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

-- - _ .- .. - --. . _----_._- -_ .. _--_. __ .. __ ._- _ ._------.---_. 

ARIZONA 

PINAL COUNTY 

GOLDFIELD MrnE 
(Apache Trail) 

Vi" 'I ( d ft- 0 :.:... ,/;1 ....,- -

SMS&t&tAi'!:.46erc 2 

MM-1002 Gold Ore 



GOLDFIELD MINE pu· ~ !YO t- f(ep.e b di-{C6M · · d p. 1 C t· . arlcopa an lna oun les 

JHJ / Memo 1/22/80 - Mr. Hankins said the (Black Queen) supposedly same as Goldfield Mine has changed ·owners. The new owners are erecting a mill that uses a new secret process. It is an air separator. Units will be installed of 50 TPD capacity. Eventually five units will be ' installed. 

RRB WR 6/13/80: Rob Charson of Apache Junction was in the office to research refining and refiners. He is operating a small crusher, ball mill and table on the Goldfield Mines property. He is working for the owners, Sandy Sandstead and Larry Follet. He had had some dealings with Bahamian and had the feeling that he was getting a snow job . 
Ken Phillips and I visited the property later in the week. They have gold ore showing in an open cut in narrow stringers (3 to 6") and had some beautiful specimens. We suggested that they should hire a consultant to evaluate the property and develop a flow-sheet, if feasible. 
Approximately two miles north of Goldfield we visited an unknown mine that appeared ·to have been operated recently. A small drill rig was rigged up ~s a hoist using 20-gallon garbage cans to hoist the ore. There was a ventilation shaft with a fan about 151 to the east. 

KAP W~ 1~/14/80: Wh~le at the Iron King Assay Office, Jack Hamilton, Tonto Mining a~d Mllllng, was maklng flotation tests on gold ores from Black Queen and Mammoth Mlnes,.Go~dfield Distr~ct, Pinal County. J. Keller, along with Dick Powell and ~arl M~~l~an have acq~l~ed an i~te~est in the min~. He reported that they have done con~lderable addltlonal drlll1ng and have bought out Sandy Sandsted's portion of the mlne. They are hopeful that the Tonto Mill will be capable of processing the ~re after i~ is ~ined . Their p~esent plans are to purchase the mill and reta1n.Jack H~m11ton as consultant 1n the mill operation. The mill will be operatln~ at 1tS 'present location with the ore being hauled from Apache Junction to Pumpkln Center. 

NJN WR 1/15/82: Vern Doyle with the Department of Water Resources called. 
He reported Daryl Land is requesting three well permits from his agency to 
obtain water for a gold mining operation at the Goldfield Mine, Maricopa
Pinal Counties. The rate requested is 1000 gall~ns/ton ore. It is not known 
whether this will be for mining, processing, both or for what number of tons 
it will be required. 

RRB WR 4/10/81: Braxton Ezell, an attorney from Florida was in to inve~tiqate the Goldfield Mines for his clients. They have hired Ed Gray of Albuquerque, New Mexico as geologist. 
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GOLDFIELD MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 

>4rJ) kA.t> NJN WR 1/29/82: It was reported that a Mr.: ~tead is operating a gold recovery unit on the Mammoth claim, Goldfield District, Maricopa-Pinal County. The machine, supposedly just out on the market incorporateo a trommel, table and is self contained. 

NJN WR 2/5/82: Visited the Goldfield MIne, Pinal County. A new building was under construction. The security guard present would not let me enter but it appeared that some milling equipment was already set up in the building. He did comment that a Mr. Winter~was in charge of the project and all inquiries~~hould be directed to him. A rotary drill with drilling crew was operating on the property, but of course would not comment on their activities. 

NJN WR 10/29/82: Jerry Sanstead reported that r~r. Boroughs had refused their monthly lease payment on the Mammoth and Black Queen Cl~ims in Pinal County. Mr. Boroughs also is just a 1easor of the property, however, he apparently defrauded another group who remain unnamed, by selling them the property when he is not even the owner. Mr. Boroughs is now being sued by both groups. ' ,. l 

/ 

/ " 

.f / KAP WR 9/23/83: Mr. Sandsted reported the Mammoth Mine, Goldfield District, ( Pinal County, is being developed under his and his father's (Sandy Sandsted) direction. They are milling about 20 tons of development daily in a gravity plant. The plant crushes, grinds and uses a modern version of a gold screw for ~oncentration. 

NJ~ WR 12/2/83: ,It w~s rep~rted that Apache Mininq and Development Co., an Ar1~ona corporat10~, 1S tak1ng over the Goldfield, Pinal, :Maricopa Counties, hav1ng won a lawsu1t for control of the property. Apache Mining and Development's statuatory agent is Ron Junck, Atty. 2020 E. Osborne, P.O. Box 10569, Phoenix, 85064, according to the Arizona Corporation Commission. 

NJN WR 1/27/84: Jack Quay, Box 2919, Globe, AZ 85501, Ph: 425-2894 (c) W/Apache Mining and Development, Box 1445, Apache Jct., AZ 85220 visited. He 

. I 

j 

7 rep~rted they are mining gold on the Wasp patented claims (Goldfield -Mine) " I·l,.l~ M~N-CO~ Co. an~ unpatented claims southwest of it. They are operatinq a gravity m111 Wh1Ch cons1sts of a crusher, ball mill and tables. 
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GOLDF IELD MINE 

ABM Bull. 137 p. 167 

'-'Mills" CCflt'E'al J;)ist:rict (:rIle) 
~81ogj files 

Loredi Resources, Inc. (file) 

Gold CUp Resources (file) 

BLM Plat 3886 

MILS Sheet sequence number 0040130177 

i~'~ - ' 

MARICOPA AND PINAL COUNTIES 

Mineral Investigation of the Superstition Wilderness and Contiauous Rare II 
further planning areas, Gil, Maricopa and Pinal Counties =-Jimmie E. Jinks 
1982 - Geology File page 3 / 

MAPS - Upstairs in the alphabetical rolled file - 4 groups of maps 
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. ' -~ STATE OF ARIZONA 

~~.i~;/l'J DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 
~~/~, Mineral Building • State Fairgrounds • Phoenix, Arizona 85007 
~/ 

Mr. Arnold King 
1208 Michigan Avenue 
Alma, MI 48801-1334 

Dear Mr. King: 

(602) 255-3791 

June 18, 1990 

Governor Mbfford's office has forwarded your letter of 5/14/90 to 
me for response. 

The Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources maintains 
current files on approximately 8,000 mineral prospects in the State of 
Arizona. In addition we keep up to date information on the mining activity 
in the State. 

~orough search has not revealed any reference to a gold mining 
~/~effort by\Western Labs and Engineering in Arizona. If you have additional 

,/ identifying information about the company, the mine property name or the . 
location of the operation, we would be able to respond in some positive 
way about the charge that obstacles are being put in lithe way of a success
ful project". Both the Department of Commerce and the Department of 
Revenue would have to be involved in any consideration for tax relief. 
It is immediately certain that unless there is production, there would 
be no taxes. 

We will be able to respond 'with more conclusions when you have supplied 
., " add i t ion ali n form at ion . 

""" ~ 
~ 

" ", 

LEK:at ~ 

cc: Governor ~ford 

Yours truly, 

~ 
Leroy E. Kiss 
Director 

~ Efl\») UP l!.2:yJ l. rv",f'-«' Of 01" "'" a('- / ]"A f-j IUL 0 Li " 
..J L OIf'A4rV ! S.J 

416 W. Congress. Suite 190 • Tucson, Arizona 85701 • (602) 628-5399 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

DATA FOR CARD FILE 
Not to include property specific data for mine files 

1. Information from: Numerous soucres 

Address: 

2. Phone: 

3. Name of/for Card: Western Labs and Egineering 

4. County: Pinal 

5. Summary of information received, comments, etc. to be put on card: 

Headquarters: 

Plant: 

P. O. Box 2177 
Costa Mesa, CA 92628 
Phone: (714) 548-5922 

1385 E. 17th Ave. 
Apache Junction, AZ 85219 
Phone: (602) 983-0930 

Company name believed to be used by Marshall Ott in his operations at 
the Mammoth Mine (Goldfield Mine file) 

Date: July 27. 1990 ~ Ken A. Phillips ~ 
{Signatur~ 'MR 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCE-S 

Mine Old Wasp (Goldfield - file) 

District Goldfield 

Subject: Mine Visi t 

Location: TIN R8E Sec 1 W2 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date 3/19/86 

Engineer Nyal Niemuth 

County: Pinal 

Owner: Old Wasp Mining Co. 
52.89-A Eas~ Apache Trail 
Apache Junction, Az 85220 

Information from: Mr. Clay Worst and Professor M. Sheridan (ASU) 

Mr. Worst reported that Old Wasp Mining Co. has been operating at the Old 
Wasp mine and the nearby millsite for 8 months. During that time they have produced 
about $1 million of dore containing mostly gold. 

The ore has been produced from a vein in a north trending fault zone that 
averages 10' wide. Open pit mining on this zone has resulted in a 150' long by 
50' deep (dangerously high walled) pit with a ramp at the south end. An estimated 
5,000 to 6,000 tons of ore has been mined. This geologic cross section below 
shows the foot and hangingwall relationships. Vein material is mostly quartz, iron 
oxides and clay. Ore mineralogy is mostly free gold, with minor copper oxides and 
galena. 

Once mined, the ore is transported about! mile to the west to the company's 
mill. The milling circuit consists of crusher, ball mill, recovery plates, 
followed by gravity tables and a sluice. Recovery is reported to be 50%. ' 

I was shown a 500 gr amalgam which was 30% gold of 870 fineness. This 
amount was recovered from about 5 tons of ore and is about average for 1 or 2 days 
production. The amalgam is retorted on site and a dore product is sold. 

Signature: (ADMMR) 



705 West Wing, Capitol Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

602-255-5971 

NOTICE TO ARIZONA STATE MINE INSPECTOR 

~ . . ,. --" . 

In compliance with Arizona Revised Statute Section 27-303~ we are 

submitting this written notice to the Arizona State Mine Inspector 

(705 West Wing, Capitol Building, Phoenix, Arizona 85007) of cur 

intent to start/stop (please circle one) a mining operation. 

::::~~:F::::R ~~it5;i?!fle:tli 
COMPANY ADDRESS Sa:L82 A= EA· ~clte.. 7i(,4./IJ JltdY is' fl.trw,e ,"£/; II-z E5"~ 

'h4 - 315·9 J . F'l'e4 W~I VICE. f!Jni$, befAl'r ,.. 

CO~lPA.'N TELEPHONE NUMBER Cfft;l-;}/p7l-c/~ 4J0CITyneFz4Suru: --- p~,-AL 

MINE OR PLANT NJVIE db u2Asp sit<:. "4:: tV/eskGPlcL S/k, 
MINE OR PLANT LOCATION (including county and nearest town, as well 
as directions for locating by vehicle) 

*A.R.S. Section 27-303 ~OTIFICATION TO I~SPECTOR OF BEGI~NI~G·OR 
SUSPE~DI~G OPERATIO:IS: ~,hen mining operations are commenced in 
any mi~e or ~hen operations Lherein are permanently suspended, the 
operator shall give written notic~ to the inspector at his office 
prlor to co~~encement or suspension of operations. 
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r1~~ .r. !}~'DEPARTMENT . :bF ~ML~~1iA~ ._RES~VR'Jf~-=., 1-,.:.' -: 

~~~~}t~?J~L:~g.;( :'..Jj~;.: .,' . . } •. -... __ cg: .:::~~~j~": T; '· :1}C~( cl 
.. : ... __ , .·.,./~ ___ .. ~ Date_ . Jat.lu~~:r.~?t ___ ~253"'-' " 

Mine Goldfield Mine'· 

Location Maricopa County,North of Apache Jet. . 7 Goldfields Mines Inc. ·".,.. .... ~;;- . , ... ~; Owner 
, ~ -,.... .- '" ,_.___ "~ 4 ''''' ~_ __ _ 

Address P.o. Box 37, Apaehe Jct.,Ariz. 

Operating Co.Lessees: K.W.Hebner,Box yB.4,M:esa. 
Address ./' W.E.Landis~· Apache Jet., 

Pres. 

Genl. Mgr . . ' K. , W. __ Hebner . v " 
'Mine Supt. tI 

. Mill Supt. . . .... _. __ .. _._.~ .. ~~~.: .. __ , . _____ ... .. ,_'.:; ;'" ::~:~ .. ~~~':::,~ ~: .... .... , 

Princip~l :M~Ulis_ ... Gold .:'.: ~~~. ' ~ .. _ .. ' . __ 
Men -Employed. u_ ... B .. " ., ~~· ___ .~ . __ ..... ~ ... _._,_. ___ . . __ , 

. Production -Rate.50~75 .'.toris _.daily, 2,.shifts .., . .. v . . 
Mill, .. !Type .& -Capacity .. -Ball .mill, amalgamation. 
-plates, - flotation • . _- ~ .. - '", .. , ,--. __ , .. ...... '_v·,_ . 

Power, .... Arnt . .. & ·TyPe .;..:.... .. Eleetric ,---... -_ .... ..... _. ".h~ 

LANDIS, W~ ·E. e't ' -~r, Lessees 
A£aclie ' J ct.,. A,rjzona ' ~~. . ''', . -. ~ . . 
(home address) ~t Hinkel L~e .- Mesa . . , 3 ... Box' 6-19B' - - , .- - . 
MINE - GOLDFIELD MINE, Marico~a ._9om:ty~ ~. N~r~h ~~C~pac~. ~ct • . --. 
OWNER- GOLDFIELDS MINES, INC., P. O. Box 37, Apache Jet., Ariz. 

I 

GOLDFIELDS ' MINES, .. INC. " (OWNER). p ~ .. () ~- . Boi: .. 31, , .. ,: ... '." ' -/ 

,--.r-- -, .. - ~ 

- .' " "~f : ·' i *l~ 

. ~- ' .- - _. Apache. Jet., Arizona ;J ..... ::.: .. 
MINE - GOLDFIELD MINE, Maricopa County, North of Apache Jct. 

Operating Co. - lA!ssees: K. W. Hebner, Box 784, Mesa, Ariz'. 
W. E. LandiS, Apache Jet. 

Hugh Nichols (president Goldfield Mines Inc) 
Highley Arizona - Route 2 

1-29-55 
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"/Black Queen Mine 
Mine Go 1 df i e 1 d Mine 

- ' i," ,,1" ' , '" 
DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Apr i 1 6, 1982 

District Goldfield, Pinal/Maricopa County 

Subject: Visit to Goldfield Mine 

Engineer Nya 1 J. Niemuth 
Mineral Resources Specialist 

At the Goldfield Mine I met with~~and his brother Jerry. Their father 
J:LgrJ·,Q,w.:.: .. -.~I .San.d-Y~!. __ .S.gIt~l~],d is ' the pr i nc i p 1 e person of S.ans.t.e.ad,J1jJ1..tng;<" , ,"E,.,Q,. ,,:~Bo.x>~1.404, 
Apache Junction, Arizona 85220, Ph: 892-8817. Jack San stead provided the information 
contained in this report. 

San stead Mining currently has a 10% NSR lease with purchase option from Goldfield 
Mines Inc. on the Goldfield (Mammoth-Black Queen, etc.) property. Sanstead Mining 
has ALMICO, a California company, as a joint venture partner in the project. ALMICO 
has supplied a mill called the "Disintegrator" while San stead does the mining and 
milling. 

On the Mammoth claim a large concrete pad has been completed and two buildings 
erected thereon. One is used for storage and the other larger building (40 1 x 60 1

) 

houses the mill. The mill, a "disintegrator", which works by a "secret process" 
crushes the ore to little "balls" from which a gravity concentrate is made on shaker 
tables. The mill unit, which occupies about ~ the building, is being operated 24 
hours per day handling 6 - 12 ton per day. The concentrate is treated to remove 
quartz and · other gangue, melted, and a dore bar poured. 

Ore for the mill is coming from the open pit on the Black Queen Claim. The pit is 
being extended to the southwest. After a blast, the material is loaded selectively 
to get quartz vein material which contains most of the values. This is especially 
important given the small capacity of the mill. Equipment present at the open pit 
includes generator set, compressor, 2 Payloaders, tractor with bucket, 2 trailers, 
2 trucks, jaw crusher and a conveyor. 

Mr. Sanstead reported that some drilling had been done on the Mammoth claim but did 
not disclose the amount drilled or results obtained. 

cc: Tucson Office 
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GOLDFIELD MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 
PINAL COUNTY 

RRB WR 2/15/85: Visited the Mammoth Mine, Goldfield District. Jerry Sandstead reports that the Black Queen is still tied up in litigation which is delaying development of the property. 

NJN WR 7/13/86: Lynn Singley, with Apache Mining and Development (c) 6991 E. Camelback, Suite C240, Scottsdale, Arizona 85251, called and reported they are planning to leach tailings in the area of the Mammoth Mine (Goldfield - file) Pinal County. He also reported he has spent nearly a million dollars upgrading the milling operation there. They also plan to do some drilling south of the Old Wasp but on the same vein. 
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THE ARIZO~~ ' REPUBLICAN, FRIDAY MORNI~PHutt~D{ V~ill 
I ~ F 1,"":-. n a ~ 1 n , S U E~ L In~ ur n JlI'W onl! ll('l'p RIJnrt, hut ho,1

1 ,\} • ~ , ~ ~ J dl,.c1 l)l~ror,' h,. , ~t)t had( (rom nem,er.l . ' ' I 1 ~ f U~ ~ dt li· \ B.,lllg C"lI\'lll(~{'1l or thl' trl1th 0(, th(!!le : S flU 0 ~~ C' 0 ~l~~ [ I c ~, r n· , .tlllnr.--, l\1r, Young Rnl<1 It W(\R_tlpl(l t " p\'_ ' ~:1-I ,.P ~ . , ./ 111m to flllll olll why 1>lr. 'JInl1 wHntpd'l ~ r \] 

willi ItflY" 1,(: \11 C'('lJllrlllOl1:i IlI' Vf'j " p , 
IIl Put of Ihl.'l r (\lrr{!l'{ ~ lIl l'rn p o :-: il!OIl !l 
III\CII'r \';11\' dilrilll~ thl' ~ I;l~1 t ~. " ;III" 
! h!'..,. \ ,-,. 1;':", IIlId throll~::h whltl IlII ill ' 
rl)nnf!t1 IUfow to 110 lho lllOflt 81 rl ll ~ I! 1I1 (lr fill:tlld:t1 11JTlm~ 1(1 !:."'llr" lJ " ,I" ~ 
for mlnlll!: Uf'\· . ~ fflplIll'lJt are OX ' :-)"l ' I',' 
tnry (lr J\ rI7 .• HHI Il('or~~ \1; YOllll~ . 1';;-,1';' 
\V, Th:!)!'!', ~, .1. Trlholcl, A, J, .-:If'II
nil1l~B HilI! It, ~. ,In 0 1':'<:, 1', ~ .' n n('w nllll (}ppp allnn, He t4ecllrNI W ' ~ 

I ~ ~I !i~Al'!'J~~~ ~H thn prolwrty Illlt! Wl'lll to ',worlt ' ln I ~ ~ b
M 

,~ ' , ~i " , ' ~ filii f"!:h that,thero ""fiR .lttnJl:e t{~n-i ~ •. ' l\l: ~ I,.. l :.i ~ ' 1 Ron, I f'1I IlllYR n~o he prl)\'ed tll(' 

I 
Ii ~ IhU" y ~ ' it~ 0; I (nets to tllP. RlttiHfn«7 Llon of hinH'l"lr, y 8 •• ~ lind 111/ otill'l'R whn hltv~ ' InRpl'ctNl I ' " , ' ~ II, 0111) on' sltlll('11 III mln('r:II ' forTn:\- HfR i n~ l: n 

H ~ IJ U 

i\ J r . 'I'hayer'A propprty I" 11(,111'('1' 
\\'iekeldiu n~, hut ho hns (\ f' vo\t)l'Ctl :I 
rr(l~ pcd Into It mille '. (Jf , mort), lh :ln 
IUf::II l'f1ll(lWtl, IIflU has 'n ' pn.IYf\1l -III'OP 
ert)' wIdell hflnl!! claim '\7,'1\1 lllall\, ArI" 
zona fnIlH))I'! nA 0 511\'('r prndllc;('r, TIJiH 
I'ropt:' r ty it; 1I0W . :ttl \I u llrr>d-nllll I 
Il OOIl,.r or IlIt('1' wl1flll)cOIJ1.~.lt dir c d,- -

I 1111"", ] 1/1 "flY!'! h~ ICllfl\\'R ' )lOW why I Charlie' J JllIl wllnlpll :\ new "haft, JII!'lt n n p n ~~ 
~ ~ \~U 1, R ~ :'1 

1'('r.O\l1'('(' (lr Phn"II1X. l\1l' Y~Thl\rcl' If. I , 11~ wc~1I ll~ t hough he wer,' tlllllln~ 

lit (:"l St'll P rf C l 1(1 h i m tOll:l)'. Tho or{' Is' thf'rf! . 
0110 uf till:' II';trlltlJ.( hanlwnl'fl lII('I

Ji 
challt!; of I.hf' ~ify, :Ill!! 1110 Inlleh pral';t' 
(,,,nJlot h(' hpstow('ll ()Il hflll for hi'" 
faith, (' Il( ' r ::: v alit! illtf'llh!"IH'P \1\ " \1(' 11-
il1'~ liP :-;ll<'h a !'ih' ,~ r ll1il\l! a s I !I., r- l ollf\\ 
('ri ~ ln I!I t!I ' !: tltll'd In h" 

.~ I enulng : Onlrar lt !"n.vl,o\l!-;Iy illr. lInll lin.! only,\vork.'(l 

I 
" ~ hl!ol Twit df'POldl~ rln,l kHI ,lInt roucllf'cl 

T
Ot tll,- p "lnl o( rf'nl 111 I nIJ1/1:, tltf)URh h Cl o uenor tunk Ollt a gTe:ll uC'ol 1)( mOlley. p :'>Ir, 'Ynung \\'Nlt to work with n n f I ' 1 I j\Jr. TriholPI I~. d " \'I ' I"!lill/~ :1,, 11 ', '1'(,,1 -

U U V ~\J 
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"Irq, !f[PI' f1T IOtJ PL~~'T \~.\~ .~ ~ BeLl Ju I {j MI~ 
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Is Needed and Will Be 
Provided, If Not by This 
Dc.al, Then by Sonle Oth~r 

. 
. lJP (l I l ' ~ I;l s t 11l"1"sa'·('~ ('\' pr (p. . ' . \\'111 l1S 110"11 n~ h(' ~H'c\lre ll lhc ' prop- I ' - I I I I I ' -'1 ' 'I nllllf!" ;1 r OJll'f'!' :flJ'op('rt~ · 111 1' 1 ), 11': " I\· .' rt" IV \ 'r:l 1:1111 .IIII·n 11 Wll~ :11 - , " ('I ' I~' nn,] Iln~ kf:'pt n IllrJ'Cl (fln'(' t,( ; I I" 'I ' r I t 1111111 1' ~ ; lIoith 0 1 l'II(" : IIl ~ , 11" ltll ~ l 1" " ' 11 . ' , . I I rr' s ~:e\ r) l I ~ 1I1111f'rf.;" I Ie wC'!; :tIll . . .' THen b\l~y ~ \'(\I' HIIlr' I' .. Tell Rtnlnp~ l !'ol1\0.\' f ' t1 t o 111"111 l!\' 11011. Sdll,,'kr l llllhl !; t l l () I; !: l y ~ -' ll g ; I ~:,.tI ~Il I II I ~ : ,\\ 01'1. . o r III,.. nil l 111111 wl'rl' Pllt In ~'ood crlll- 1(, II' - II I' I - f a ·;"l e 11 !l 1:1 hl~, (' \ 1,'11 ' ;1"" \'; l ln : , · ' ; :\ I . , 

, ' ,0 ax lI ' n ~I lf ~ a \'.'J' (It tne \(1\1 ~'(! 0 l' . 11111011 nn,l ~.tnrt'-'II to rlJllnln" mOllth~ , I " I t f 11 ;,lilt.l n'la" nIP;I! HII" 11111, ' 11 ... .. 1" 1: \1/1''' ' ' ' , 
.... . rt ~ pr(' ~ {'ll llo.1"P~. r ;11I ,,,: II (I '.\S: I\I~O , t1j')\I~h th{'y lin\,(' lIot boen op- . "I.lllrilll! the \\' ~,r," '::Iitl he, "wn ita\'{' j (fir 1. \ ( , 1' II ,' ,'ar I';\ ~ : t, ,\lId I ,\ll~ l!tl, ·I :. ('rllt ed rl"J!llbrly fllr ":1.rI01l9 r(,IlAOI\A, OCP.1l a( ltlill~ a 1'0111'11' or llJilllOI1!-{ p\',1 "llllfr; \(,'kil for t1,,~ Ikll\'~rr III Olin fllle-h II!'J ~ .'ttlnJ~ 1,1~. wntl'r IHI)l,)I" ·S\r- r', 1 t t ' I lIt ,,' , I II n 'I..;:11 III 111111; of hh.:; h I~rau. , OJ'" f o r " . ('1'\' (a,' 0 ( I llf 11:1 JOlla • e I, .~(I\\, • " rnn~I",1 fl'r ('(tIl\'Clll ~ l1f, hnTHlIITig. I'tc, : Ih;tt t1;~ war i!'; (lH) r, WI' IUlO\\' )1r(llf~' ~llIl'l\ll'l\l 10 thl~ 1',1 J'a ~ (l ;JIIU UII,l f '\' lIe> had r"r . ol\(' tI\ln,~ to ' )'lItnP. Oil! ! "ra r))' th(> nlll()l1l1t of the (\I,I,t, nnd !'/II. , \1'Q S , 1\\0 or . , .r~(l <'al'fl Oil t.ll:! Ih!, r"!'lf'rvl' III till' hl~ ~hnrt to I{t>t i fll ,) gr))t1 HIIII !-'il\ (' 1' \\'" mille 111 :11: 1' C(lIIII : .. ·1 all ' ~'at1~' lIanll/; l.II!'_· U u.~I. I\. If) tl1(' hottoll} II It, nlll) 11:1_" t4')"nl tl ' I f II t I I I I II pr· ' 11 .tllll ~ : h"qll " Tlj fllrll':lnl.·,J II" 1 1·:-~ , . 10. paYIII('n n 1:1 \ r, so 11I l l t' I 1" . , ' , Ih()\l~nnfl~ oe • .1011l\r~ fn Jllnt f;!'ttlll" : {';L!. ler.- J :llIJ J! , ,jll~ to ('llt'tl\lra,~ C that dale ;1" .1 t ." wl!". \\110 have 1111 :: 11'.'1 : :111 ' rltl or \\'nt,rr. nr whl (' h t1Jf'rc'. will hI' 'ill n\'l ' ry pos ~ i ldp. \~: : ' r , \\'f~ shall It a \' (' IIII.~ , e-"lI IT ' ;ll~ t. 1\0 ~r. llr c lt} 1 ... 1I,'n tldlll!'1 orn 111 onl('r, '11l1l1!1l'f'tiB ur Ihfl\l !'wIP1~ or dlsu;\lll!cll "Il'. .1 " 11 ltl 11 n; hll!-l h(,f'l1 Ipdf'lly rtP . . Anulh('r ten Rtnl1lp~ ()( the olt.l mill ' ''(ll(lif'r~ _ I will try fo attraet liJ('lIl Vl'!l1 l'l lll::1 r,ol.1 alltl ('opl'\'!' l'rn!,"1 t :' ill , will lwl rl'n(ly fnr IJ~'" In :\ " 'I'ry ~h"rt 10 IIII' hillelI'll ": (':tlth (l C 0111' I\lOlIIlI"in till' l ' II'"'lIi ', III' ~:J1t Hi\' ''!' ,\ I"IIIII : tllI ::, 

. 11 ,' \ :\'11" '1'''1 '11'1) Y(,fllf'rtluy lhnt T('r- limo nnll the l'IrRt tf' n ur(\ nnw hllll1- : r :t rl/: ~ R, whr:-I'f"! !hcr0. i~ room for nIl. tw,'I': \.' III' 1'0111'11'1'11 TTlII<:' ~ :~()l\lh o r' 111., nl',, '11I1 ~(' ,' rt:lllfY Getu'gA U. Young nH'rln~ nwn.r In ::4-hollr ~hlrtR. Tit,. ~I illlpl1fl In polnl 111"111 to the ~:ol<1 llnd r:-ity , ~ (r. . )(,lIni\l.:~!= hil :; h Cl'lI c/I' :\l lw: I 
had 1..(11""" an offer o( Sfill,OOO (or n mll1~ l:q ITo\\' malting lllonl'Y, ' hilt nnl !-=lln' r that an-;lIl (111'111 ' In th{' \\'f ~ st . 1Ir) (':.; t: lfl'llll~lIl \\' llh thl" " .. :;"II - al: II \· " 11 11,' -11 11 1'1) IlIlrr('sl Jrl tile ~rornnrl)lh n~ rn~t n~ It nllJ::ht tf), Illl'rrly from I' T f' 11 Ill'.' llliIH')r1-1 frOlrl Ill~ that I Rll:' II 1I 0 \ ' ('I!q!l1l('l l \ :Itlcl til!' inHlnllat Ion of :l I , 'nin,' : t fill Itl fI,.'I". which ~um If ,111.1 Inl'l~ of TC't1\1C'tJOIl l'o(,)IItI{'~, It nl'('(1~ /,rlllllof , ~ Ih~lr Intl'rf's(s to tho utnHNt gre at rlf':11 or l:f~ W lIlllchlllf'l'Y 11:111 111 '1'11 . . wa~ I II hr' t' H'd in (lit! COnSll'UctlO!l of ITlO I ,(l , ~!nll~Jl:q rllH) 1\ r ~'l\II I (I.~ plllnt.1 tl f 111,\' ahilily. h c C'aIt5(' their proc-p e rll:,- t.1"l\l~ ;,lld I'I:~ :111(1 pl;lf'~ 'Ill t:ll~ prt)I" \ n, Inn!II' rct\u('t1oJl I)\nnt It I nnl1 ,,111 h .\\(>Lhl"l\1 (>vf'ntl1olly, \\'hHh-ll~ thl' pro:-pl'ritv of the nation, n/lll erly flip l':tf't el;:ht or Jllll~ l1Io !ll h ~ . • H f'r · thl~ e1f"l· tl I I - \\" , ' 1 t" I f 
10\'1\\ Ihnt such a (If'at hllR hf~en 011 ...l I.·)rq Ir.)111': I o r 11('1. .," 'p Rh;t11 1'''0 \ ' ('\ in a \" ~ry r l' W ),f'lIrp 11:1t II<!; :111', 10 I I' C(lIIl I ~ Oll e: r. rur Il f. 'w d:I)'~ ' lIrlll wh('n /Ippron('h('(l Mr. 1 OlltlJ: Rn~;H 11(' hnq h('('n R\\' ''lIt- 'I tllnt w(' an' iIHlpf'!j tho tl e a::llry or ~ho 1 ! 'n!I"~ ; t golfl 1lI,1I1f'!; , '''; ( ' 1' (l1'(' IH ' ·I ·' 
t'II"I ' I ' T ' T1il1r~ It JII~t nl~ht, 1>lr. young lng , hlonll 1'0: n. Yf':-Jr, h,llt ((:t>l~ h. ·t· I the- \\· orl.\." til A1L:(I.I1:l III llH' (,()ld(" ' I ~ I, or ;\1:1111' 11 
mild 11 .. 1111\1 lint t:!)IlRld.'red It n Jllnt- t£>r tl,:!ht 110\ .. thou hp f'\ l' r 111(1 In hi .. , TllA \Jlllk o r Ih(' lIallonal rl,.,ht. whkh 1I1(llh I1II1H~, 1\\('/lI)'·fl\(' 11111,"; , ' , l.l! . I! ' \ 
t"r rill' JlllhlicatlllJl thu~ fnr hut In 11(1'. for h(\ !lOR pro\' I'(1 ('\' I'rythillf.!t 'nt thf' rlo H ' fir 111(' \ J:' f :ITIIOllllt<>c\ fp l ' h'l"IIb:, at tilf' f(lflt of Ih ,· [11' ;\ 11 111,,1 \ ' 11'\\' or lh., (:\ct thnt ROllI'" thlng!i onl] think!> 11(1 IH In a llo~i!Ir}1I 10 lalc(' ! 1)\'1'1' fltrt'" Ih,,"salld Il,illiow;, ha s 1)(" '11 . SIIJ'l'r <; 1it iflll :'IIOI1IIl ;lil1. '1 iii ,. \,1 .1/ " II \ ' haYt' h,.I'" prlntl'd that nr" 1lI1~If'nrlln~ enro o( hlm~(\lr. , ""hI. IIlId flit' '\("' f, ' 11l I1llnlrll~ "latl' ~ '1 w n ~ " ,,':n, ' .1 III IlIl' (',lrh' .\:J\~ t.y :,11, ,1 I", \ \'lIlllti 111:1111' IL r:l'lwrnl Mt3tt~nJerrt Th" prOIIf' rty I~ nqo,\' ", (' II ICllowl\ i I.) willI-it :'Ill' , I . • n eoln 1'01111('(1 tl." tll H ("wrl" !l Iiall, \\1,10 tlk.1 \\ lIile ~"" .: (' P IIC(' I"IIII1/; 11lf' Jlnlp. ~ rly "nil the PI'f'R- IIrnollg 1ll1l!11l~ lIll'n IIIH) I~ allnll:tllI'; 11,:lIHl('<1 !:()ltll!'I'!'t, hH\'(' 11I·"r11t t: 0r\ 1 :1'1't11'l'rl~' W:l!'l 11\ ;I('tl,·(' ol'!'r:" I .. \! i: ('11<1 ""I!u[iallflIHI, He ' ~l\ltl lh~ denl much IIttf'nllon nlTloJl~ till' enf{il)('(,I' q: · . .I:·nollJ!:h 1;0\(1 , Ail\' er ~nd olhr>r ":tlllohl!' Illld.'r Itl~ lIl:lIl:tg(' I\I('lIt and c)WII l' I':J!rll'. !; III 111 11 . ... 1101\ Iii Iwt yel ·'ocr." It hUR LtlRt w('ek n~l t'1II111('nt (~ IIHln (·t'I· rl~PI·p- 1 ~ll('tah'l to con'r p\'ery dollar of It . Th.IR ,,1(lI'Nf), I'rorJ\lcf'll 11 (,lIri Y. Jr 1l0ll~ 1"'('1\ :l Illattl'r o( pruPo:riltlon nlltl RI'Jltlng lnrgo rnRtern Inl(!rests, till' I rhl~ 11C'1-1plte th~ fart thal for flrtC'p./1 f1l1lte, OIlA million In 1I1\IIIon hdor'! i" :~"lJIII(,I' Pl'llllflSltlf)l\ RlIll thliM fn.r lhero lupntlty or whIch h(\ d~('~ not' ('3.r~ ~(l : : or twenty Y(':ll'!''1 arlcr toP. dIscov ery (If fh~ '\!-:Ith of l\lr. }I " II. Afler hi~ uf'llth i·1 I. .. 1101111111-: d"t'I!oII\'e. Tf'vpa.I, ~xpl'rted tlle ' propl'rly nnd : millf'g, most of thp. IllPtl (,lIlpJo),f'd Wf'[,(, 11t~ I'r(ljll'l'ly f('\'Nt!'d to his ('1-11nto nlill i ~1 In tl l i~ cllnll('('tlon, Mr. Young galtl IIlrlll~ nn nrter or $50,000 for·a. thIrd :. Rlowly learnln~ h()wto mlnR, nnu th" wa~ 0\\111'1\ hy hfR t\Yo tlallghtf'r;;, wlto d h~ ","ul., 111(,. to re\'lew the hl~l()r~' Int('r{'~t. '1'110 plnn wa!'l (I)r Mr, Young ; \'nrJolIs mill mrn III conslant ~I? arch r('~irlf' sOllln ,,1:1('(' .Ill tilt' I '~aht. Tlli!: i l fir hl!l ('IIIIIII,,'tlon with tho propl'rty tl) 1'('llIln cnlltrnl, (he lIIoney to hf'1 or metho{ls wherehy Iho preclotlR I'r()p{~rl~' Ia~' icllo ' IIl;III,\' j'I"ar!"l, 1I11IIl I ~M"1 Il IIltl,. :I~ It l!f OJlf~ minI' thnt lrO!'l lI!'1C'11 In till' f'rf'ctinn or n. nnw . nnl1 . metal could be r'?co\'el'~IL t:L1u:-n o\'{~ r In API'II, l!Ilf), hy 11\1', al . /1 C \-\-T7111(].' /-:(111(1, "Ill,! l)ropf>rl~' In which lJf! ll1r'~t'r ,r,..!luetlnn plnnt. It I !'I thl!'\ . lIe tI,mE> Ig cllffercnt, and th(' d".ht t~lII' flllln. s~'(~ rClfiry or ArlzOlIll llOIl'JI~ t _,_:... . JJ..!.:!...:~~!~a_!!_I_.~,31}=:-.:(:rJrj'--~,,-r.r:.v~cl.n..tm ' _<If'~,~~..!::- l!L, ~l~~l: ' pcntlln~k ,MrQr~~: ,he--,, .lc.Rg,-:huWha-ldp:\.-PrQmlll~~l-ed--b ,v--j\tr. , GoQr~ .. --l:1.--+0\HlR'.-:-!-t--Wfi~-ft-'hh~--1 m": .. -
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, .. : . .... ' '' ' ''11 :1111, · In \"'rlr~' P'·/·I·;'· clnlm 
1 .. · ·"1 .. , .. ,. it I . ~ · ~In~. MIJrphy, th,. 
! ,hll: .:"11 I' or II", l:lt.· C. L. Hnll, of 

: 'I'll''''' ",. 1"'IH~hf II Mnrrh 2r;. IIHO. 
. :r 1 I "r III' 11:11) 1\'t1r!\"r! I \\'f) Yf':lrq In nn 

, .: ( .. , . , In ~.'I ' II\,,· 1111 npt\oll. Th,. ~nl(' 

,\ ; ,~. ,·· .. I' · \Il1 I IWlfl·'\ Inrl!I'l,\" fhrnlll::'h th,. 
,,!f"rl c, "r II , :'.1. L"'\' l!t or thh~ ('Ily ' 
\ \ !t" I;n"\\,, "I" prl'P('rlr \\'('\1 under 
t1w 11:111 m:IIl!1It{'l1lrllt 111111 lClH'W 1-tr. 
11" 11 ;\/ r. Lp\\'l~t' J'f'I)rl'~"ntfttlnJl~ nrl" 
wt.:Il fll"~'l 11It"rf":tl~') him I" IL nrid 
It. ItI .. l~ n 1""I~ {1111(, fnr Inl\lt(>rq 10 
: I " ~ " I ; II" 'I f'1:t1\IA In 'whlch he' could 
, : •. ( a 11. , 1(1 (Of It. 

I t, · n', :IIl\' 1!llt 0 rll''''I ' ,'~ltll)n nn,l 
" "1"" :1 1'''' ' ''''"'\1 11I"llf!Cllllll, Ho. h!",! 
""'" 101" '" "II I h", ,crolllHl (,'rty mlll
"1. ··. 1\ II"" Ill' 111:11\" lin o((('r fQr It 
,,,"1 II ""'1\ 1 .... 1; rot)"l" lime' tn l,,'rf('ct 
'1'·'~"II 'lIli""<:. 11I~ nr("r "'OR hnqctl 
hr'I:"'" t'll It I " (fll1(ltI"nc(' 111 whnt 
1""'. 1:'. h:,,1 111111 111111 II~ 11111Ch ur It 
\', : I .. II 11 • 11- r "" 11 \ I ' \, n "11 III n It I ~ !' 11 11 rt 
\\ ' " " ' ~ ' ., I, ... ' d," 'p In~t"lIli or !!:!!i n~ 
1:' •. : I •• · , · " ( ' 1') 111.·01 . ~II'. 1"011111::" J::lY~ 
,10 ' , 1 ", . " : :, ., •· .. !1dl1r~(\ by hln (lr,t 
• ,·.il 1\. '1: ft.",·., \ 0.' 11" n. Initl!' thrr{'. 

II 1 I, "1' " ·' ·1·1: .· ,J ""t. IIn,l 
. • : j ,! ' ; l :d"' 11 !llIl of it wn~ 

•. ' ·· · ·· 1 

.. . : .. I.' • J • 1 t( .. I ~ . l . .• ," ! . ; 1 • , " . t· ';: (' r~ "·11, .. ,.,. r.' ~ 
1; ,' " . ... \. " , I ' . " ' :': \\ " ' 1', · \' , t nI11~' in It 

"1 " " ; " IIIl:tl i "1! :1\1d 111:11 till'" \\'''rt' 

: 1 ., ", .,r :,,,: tI " 1.,·j ''' ;I\·:; r ' I1 : I~':lUj\n. 
! 1,'( 1 • •. . ),.: I· ..... ), .. ,( " ' :1\"1" 1<"',.1 pr tht' 

"1 ' '' 1, . I.: ' .' ; ,'I. ·1'l1l 1·111 . IT" W1\!.1 [nit) 

! , . " '. 1" 1111 11 I ~ :. ,I lit" ral "'" 111"!I~ 
:', ." 1, · . 1 : "1 ' " 1 ' ': . .. . tln!! f., ,. lilt, ""Jlt-

.• , , _ . -'- __ 'J ~o .... .,v ....... vu. 11 
"""t tl1~t \q pUll pf'n(lIn~. pf(ort~ h,, - ' · kR~. hilI t hp 111(>~ J1romlllp,~f"'(l by l\f.r, G"orgo tT. YOlln~. It wns n bh; un-I ; 
lnl! n1n<1~ to F:'ef tO~f>th('r OJ! u(ltni):" .. Lincoln at th at t ill1(> r('~arr!ln~ mining' oertaldn~ for one Illnn, but Mr. YOlln~ I 

The {)roPf'rtr t~ well worth' n n~w ' i!'l "'f;pflri~1tr PNUllf'n f. '0 the hCR\. hnR l~l'pt tiD continuol1s v.-ork ev~r 
:lntl n Inr~(\ plnnt. providlnJ: It IR I pr"~f'l1t :InrI r,,1 tlr ... ~\·f' 1fnrf.' of Pho~nlx Rinrl) on thl~ mRP-:nlflccnt proJlt'rt}. 
f'QUlrp"tJ wllh n cyrtnid" prf)CP~s . Mr. nt thl!l tlrno:-. wHh tl1~ rf'!illit todny, with tho olrl 
H:>11 In hl~ oN'r~tlo lI!'l pnld n(l nH('Il- ;\~rir.lIlll1h. nn<1 milling Rrf> th~ t,,'o mine "'orll!ngs cl~nnecl .oyt •. and tho 
tlnn to nnylhlnJ:"' but the 'hiJrh J:T':\ll,f' rOllnl~ln h"nrlR or .mon",:r prr)dncl.lon. great n.1ll01fllt or nov.' wnrk. <1one.

ll
· 

('ft'. Thf'rf" wn~ p]E'nty or thnt nnllln If thf\ wOl'k I~ )pr;llIrnn' .... lh" money Phoenix ~nn hon!1t o.r one or the v~ry I 

thOR'9 r1a~'R tht:'ro ' wn~ no rh(>np mf''' · . I~ c1f'an. no moll"r t\' hnt r.orru:pllon lrtl'geAt. ('ommllnlt)' rOflOllrC(,R In hp.r: 
tholl n\,:l.llnhle Cnr tn~ ·~·or)t1nr.' of lhp: ; of II lTtay :1.rtf"'n\'nnl Of'C l lr. The ng-rl- Immr>dlnle en!ltefn front yard, ' Mr. j 
1l\('(1illrn ' 11n<1 10wpr ' ~~fl(\ nrl'. ·· "y(,,:, ' I ~\llll1rl\l r£'!lOl1rc(>p ~lIrrOllndln~ PhOfl~ YOlJn~ h.a." n fine pnRt record for to",n'l 
h:1I1 ·Mr. Hnl! d ... ~lr~d to do fit"). .. ;,' nix nrc the pride or .l'hoenlx. and. [aRt bnll(ltnJ; nnd community development ,. 

Til,. prll ,1l'('t ' i,r thf' l\fR.mmolh Iq n' h~rf)llJ\l1~ thn fl(lndratlon or the con, hncJt of him, and the rPRulls or lhlll 
fine 1II11~lrallnn nf It:'g-Itimnte tnJnlnJr. tlllf'nt. ThE" Jln~l I'wo y"p.nn; or experl- InElt. trem<lnflOllB rp.RpoDsibllfty ~nl1 ! 

I\lr. Y')\ln~ h()lIl!ht the ' prnpf'tt~: hllll- ' 11J1~nt nnd 11"\·,.,\l1pl11,,nf or the JJ1lnln~ Jlro\'!~~ no determination ',In hIs v;~ , J 
~rJr 1I1l.'1 hn~ fintlnf'N1 It hlm!'trl( lhll~ I rl'~Ollr('I':: f:llrrQ1l11llin,::- Fhocnbc If! rap- Itnowll IlltcllJ~('nce and wootlel' .' i 
f:lr. It I.tt C':lpltnIIZt:'ll for $7(;0.000 nl idl~' ('nlUllt:; l .tE'. :IIIp1100n of thin. 1<ln1; ncn~. This property Is DOW In ". l 

"nhl",J nt ~~. hilt ollly thr"('" or fnl1r only nn ngrlcllIt 11 rnI center, but l~ Mlnf:'R COTlJpnn~·, Ltd.' I 

$)0 n. f:hnr". the ~tnck bl"llJ! nnw :nf'n to lh~ fn!'!. flint Pho('nix IR not rpornle(l nnd Iwown 89 th43 Yo I ~ 
thnl,l<tnll!l ~h:lrr~ or It nrc ' out nl1rl lj dp'!ltlned 10 hN.·OTll~ one or the-Ir The ned Rover Mine, rorty. I 
nJf)~t or lhnt l~ to p('r~onn) frl"nflF1 or . ' not thR mo~f Importnnt mining centnr~ norlh oC Phof?nlx, hn.s been QIl .. ,4 

t:lft ~t"rJ{. M h~ lH\:" th£' nh,."llltr In Ih" ~onth",p~l. pM!'<II1Jl: thro\l~h the deveJoIJ .. , ~ 
,Ildntl,'fl In mntl~r~ or lllOllAp.""'I11~nl. r.tlnln~ m~thorl~ or ton3.Y nrc not AlngoR for f.hE> paRt two or thr~e . ,.\ 
111' hI! .. tnlcf'n thl' rl:"J< hl!ri~I'tr nlH1 thr> l1lelil O{lR of t('l1. f1rtp.f'n or tW(,Il)Y ThiB propp-Ity Is owned by Dr. . : . ~ : 
hnR lh lll t::~ PO ~lt":ltt"{l flint III t"~ :rpnr~ 01':0. 1t will nlwny~ contain, In C rnlg-. Mr. fl, N. elf' Gex Rncl!'t .. < .. 
""p"t or It l/l!,,'t fir f!"lilllr(', Ill' IR 111(' Illn flrnt nc\,plopm('lIt of the "!lroR, 01,11(>1' promlllcnt lllen of PhOe!llx J;'~ 
prll1r-II':11 onl' wh" ",11\ hf' ~tllnK . poet.," HOIll~ lwr ~c;lll of nocerlnlnty, nr.tlvo mann~('tment is f\oleJy 1 ',\ 

Mr. YOlln,!'~ rn('1 ho(l:" (If I11lnll1~ nr ... . , Yflt lin h1lfdn('R~ hn~ become 1'10 AYR- hnmlA of 1\·tr. ric Gex, and thnt 0' :" 
hlr."l~· rIl1l1".""r1ribJ .... lind l.lrl'l\ll~" . itA ' ; t"mn!I7.('rl (11:11 :111 . ch~nco hnR h~~~n cl,~n;'ands ltl~ hll~lnesB IE' llro"\"i~/i 'l 
haft 1~1'1'1l holel ~n ff'nrlr~~l ly :J\1d ri!"k- 1 ! 'i': llOliy ellmll1:lt.NL Mining IR beIng thn. fnet t.hnt. the ore shlllPC'rt ,. ~ " . 
Pl1 hi" OWl! n!011 f" .' nnd Ifl~ OWIl ' 1I",}l1('('() to a bl1~lnf'~~ ha!':ls In ,nIl PltoPl1lx tn the ~mclt("!r~ dur1b' . 
('r",l!I,. , ~ :' 11:.1P lh::- ,":,,",1 \\"i-'l~"~ or:1l1 i mildlll! ('o ltlltrk ;~ .. <lnll in no HPct.inl1 ' pn!;I. · j ,I"~lr . or !Iv.,' 1ll0nthIJhns ~~~ .. " I.: 
on\l h .... 1I1- ,n lTllld,· ~0111"11t I JlI~ of a 1 1110l'fI no Ih:-ln tlII1'I ,on". l\'hlch I!'I 10 pnlci PXI'f'llRf'!~, hilt netted n hrV' ~r·'. 
name fl"\r him~:"lr [lmnn~ 0", mlninl! j ill(> ~rpn.1. cr{'flit or th9 ' mlnln1; mf'lJ l'rnflt.. NtllTlerollIJ other mln~ ' ..... J 
Illf"l\ :11'" fitlll!lI"\I'r., "f til .. ('0111111' :-, ! of Phnf"'lll~. 'who hav(! b~en nnrl Rro Antal1l"r R.Crt.J('1 nil contlgl}OUA, .~.~-. ;. i" '1 
1f,. It:l~ "rnlll:ht :l r.-rral .1,,:11 Ill')r.' i l:1h(lril1~ hnrd to hrln~ to the InllllA- of Ih{'lTTl "nl'Y lIenr to Pllof! ~ 1 
mflTli' Y Inlp til .. ('qlllltr~' thl111 11(' hn~ I trlnJ rrROllrcc!'l or Pho~nl:'t whnt he· nlRI) Im!'!!'!lrl!! th~ "prospec e 
(n1:t'n 0 11\ or it 111\1" hr. hilt hI' I1n~ I lnl1~:<: til It nlong mlnllll::' linN!. It Thi!l rn(~t ~lhr)\I1rl hr. morl) til ' ;; 
:11111. ttl 1>,' 11.·\'(' 11 t:lt illR l!{)flfJ d'l~' I~ I l1l1l:'! lip f: r1 H tl1(,!':f) Il1('n b:lYe SP('lIt [yll1'::- to l'hOI'nix. Tho slarU - ;L , 
C0l1,ql'~. I 11lf'\r own monl"Y nnet l1~('r'I their o",' n mlll(l~ mNl.l1R more pav rol~ .• 1, ., 

tn 1:"';. \\'It''n tltp pnnir ,,'n!'l (l11 h" 1"1~n:tJ\t in Ih" ;J~vclopmcJlt or U1Pf1n 'nJora11l('n,' W()llHln ' and Cbtldr~nl =-;: '1 
kf'pl if' "1 1"f:-t1l"11 n,,· nlll,·. "f'\"('I,.,p_ I'rnpn~II.1nTlq h('forn ~Rld'1(! 01111'1\(11'> In. ",·ill h:t\"~ 10 Ih'(', nnd thnt. 'ml'!a .~ ,'! 
nH'n~ r :I1111' ill , )':\\':'1':11 r"lIl1ly nil.] II" r(I t: I~: ttl In\"('::1t. in l.il('ir fl\rr~ren~ 10rJ:('I' lornt Tlmr1<et for tho rnl~ ,'~ . 
('~rrl4·.J til '." l"lrc/"11 i ' r :;rlk;lIl~' I'll Itls 1'1 r.to(·I\~. nn" 111(' 10(':11 rnarllct. In nil ng11 ~ ;~;;\ 
{1~"11 :,I l""Jdf' r c:. ~1f11''' ('(\1111111,;" In : ' AJllont; 1l1~ prillcipallnen Or Phoenix tllral f!rrlion!'!, is the ono rri~l 
~hl'{'ll l :X 11'1 !",rri!nri:ll ~('('rf'11II'Y nlllJ 11 "j' __ . __ _ 

:'lIl1't' pllr('h~I"hH= ,"" :'Ilnrn1l11t1h Illlll". I I 
h(' 11:, ,: l'llr~\J("'l III" F1Iln(" 1:}('Ilr'l 1l11!l . • I;' 1 . 
h~:" 11(11'11 11111(''' ('(lIn I'll 11"'T1 10>11 h\" "11-' ,,~ .... , .""" ___.. I prOfit: ror ilIA 'Prodllcts. ' ~"'"''" ' " well 0< ,,,- [;nnn"'e,-. "',,' - ~~-.... ",", - / I J\r;llclllfurRI conditions 0 
Ih" 1:l'n,·r.,t. l'"hlir. in ~(> [nr fl~ It Il:l~ : 1 (; ~ KI Rlvcr VnIJey ns t1wy nr~, he llJU 
h""fl : .. l\· I!·'·') nr hl~ "1''''':\1 lOll!': . ; ~ -'.! "A:!,-" ~ ' , ~ I InrlllRtrv FI I I . 
\\· I!.' I;,.' r llti~, ,],0:1\ ~n('q thr fl llJ,ll nr l...:::.~ ,I· ·, .. ft ~, • -C".~ I '. n prom R 11~ "It [R. 
lInl. :,\Tr. YtlllllC' r;n'q th" ('n!lll1H'lll~ ---" ~" '- , } .r '-' ~I IJIIIIIIIT1r,- or I he )1(''9' So I.h(,1'11 1'n( 
ror t)H~ fl1,'n !t,. h:}~ I>rl'n dl'~lIn,. with l n:lOP~. lIOw .~" ,n"'fl II ret fact. the c 

wh Ir.h pnYR tho fn.rmE!r 

hn\'f\ ],N'11 1I1n~t fblfrrllll::' nnr1 hl' Ir ~ nr fhp hi r :l~O Il rJ Sonth"'est 
r,·l'lr.: J:I· .. :"!!1~· ('f1'"1olitn"'nl{'t! hy Ih"lr : nnllroarJ illio Pho(ln. InBld~ tho n 
rrpnl' t 111'0 11 hi:" I')'(ll'''rl:-o·. . II l";nnly,fotlr month. the rInfshlng, 

--------0------__ tlJ~ l.lflcllej'('I rn ronrI to Yllinn:~l 
c0nner:lInn " ' If It ,~Johe InRlde the n 
two :r"'.;"Jr~, II 1(ll1g t." ·o 1I1rough-l: 
COIlT1('CllOllg r I' ,'lhocnlx, fire Rur, 
r-llhJr-r.1 ~ ~1 flclf?llt to dlf':l1eJ 1 
"grouch" 0 til,;, pc~~lml!;t !tnd ma 
It. n ('(lnf I ll(lIlR f!~hl with the op 
I111Rt 10 f. JlPrC'flR. hI!; joy. . • 

The {',17,f?tte. whlrh hn~ nhVnYR RI 
-n'I" C lllnll(' to !'ltano for the' Je1;1 
fll:lln lIlIJtlildiT1!~ or Phop.nlJ:, Intenl 
l~h' II ~ mort! Fipftre 10 the mining f" 
rill . r,' .Rl.'rrnllllriing J'hot?nlx, nnll wI 
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, .• , 1' " 11 111 " ;':; \\\'111 ill ' ,\- f' n; \\'\fll :11('fl illS OWII 11I1l1lf'Y alld Ills "\\- 11 I II 
\

' I, " vip\\' of IlIc' rae! thaI. ROllii' Illinl~:; II will ;IS SOOIl :t ' ; Ill' R<'(,l1l"! ' d II". prop , ('I'"dll he has lll(~ goor\ wb;IH's of all 
" ,1' '' 111' -,I 1'11\ anI II', 

.' I I I f 
' , - ,\. 1 - ,I' ", 11:\\',' 11(' :'n prtnll'cI that nrC! lIIisll'ad , (>1'1,- "lid Ins licpl a Jnr~(' fOI't:'e 01 alit! ha!'; also IIlalO Sf)))I'!! I IIh () a 

\. , I I II"\\' \': ,,\ \ (otH~. • I . . 
I I 

"" " 't\' r)' \' " '" !l1g hI' wO\lld Jllal,£' a gelH'rn ~tall'- IIH'II ""~;" ('\'''/" SIIlCP., Tf!11 S!~\I11Jl!; 1l:1l1l0 for hl!ll!>df alllUng tllo III II ng 
" ",,"I'" III 1111" pI l<' '" ,v1'-rCH I I ~ , I r I t 
. ".- ," I ,'t'r . "IT I IIP'lll ('01)('('1'11 IIg tie pl'Olwrty atll /If the old lIdll \\,t'r~ Pllt in good C'OIl' IJIcn alld IlIIanc ('ni (\ Ilc' ('()II1l n, 
Il' I II~I'\ ' 11' '' 0111(1'1 II • ''11111'---- ~n ---~---·---__::r___1----~-----r='h_,__=_,7:7;:_.,.77.":7:7.;:_r.r_;~_;_;_;:__:7.'::T~:T 
' < - " - I ~I ·1 L l,A;'C 1111 .' PI'I' c. I'ul lW:~(lllaIII)IIS . lie ~alll l II! dilion Iliad SI:II'(PII 10 rtlllllltlJ.;' JII OlltilS 10 lias l)r()\I~lll n I!I'I'al Ilt 'al IIIIII'I! 

,II -l\j' 11011'- ".IIf, t' ,r. III" I , dt'al ill '111('Stillll Ie; IIOt. yet "orr.". It 'Igo Ihollgh tltey nave 110/ bpI'n op· nllJIICY illlo the eouulry than he hll" 
- . • ~ "1 rt'l'fll'd fIJI' 0\\ n . t ' I I ',. r I II r' I t I I' 
, 1111' I \' lit" • h:l~ 111'('11 :l 'lIatlpT of III'OPOS Ion ane! (>1':11('11 J'f'1!:111al'ly fIJI' "al'iolls )'('nS(lllS, lahen 0111. 0 t _ lllS aI, III W 1,1:i 

" ! ,'.01,11111)-\111 ,\ ' d"\('inpJIl(,lIt It' ~, ('tllIl ! II')' proposi l ioll nUll thus far snch as l.!.('flllI;_: hi" walpr ~lIpply ar' faith to helie\'e that IIi!:! gool} day Is 
- I 111~1, (,o:,",q or \1111\ j'll I . I I I' I " • 

" ', , - 1\' , , " " , , 1\J('n' S 1101.1 ng I PCIS re, ),:lTI~(ld f(lr (:1I1I\'('lIlpl11. hanlllllll.!., el.C', (:OIllII1~. ,"1"\1'-1 If '!''','' ',(111111) (filII) ·11,a .~ I III litis ('IIl1nl'('llol1. Mr. YOllllg salt! Ill! hat! for 1: 111' Ih ' ",~ III 111 1111\) (lilt In l!'lllj. whl'lI IIJI' Jlallll~ \v:I~ Oil Itl! 
' 1"'( ' \'111111;111' -'1\ III Itlf' wf'h III~. I Iw \\,fllliel lil;e to l'('\'\C>W the hl<;Lory the rE'SC'f\' P ill 1110 big shaft Lo get h~"t In o}lC'r:llloll thr> (111), d(?\'l'IIIP' 

"I' I,"' IJI'I' :lllti \\'()II,!~d\l.11 Ilr i (If lib COlIlJl'Clioll with Ow pr()J>~rty to Ihl~ hotlo,n or II, anrl has sJl~nt ment. calliI' In Yavapai COllllty awl 
,; 1' ; . III 11\"'1'1) I~; n w ~1\r.OI' '11('''a, n Ilttl(' H!; It Is aile mine that ha~ tho\lsands flf (Iolla!'!'; In juc:::t /!r>U.lw; calTierl thn hUl'llen pJ'a(!lically all hIs 
, .. , \<1111\\'11 aH the }O\lIH~ HII"~ IlIntle gr:(ltl. Olle property In which he ricl of ,,"lIel'. of wlll('h th('f'(~ will he own l'ihoulc1el's. SllIcn cOl\lln~~ 10 

;oally' l.tll. lin, ha~ 1><'('1\ nhle to "(>l'ify evcry claim no scarcity ",liP!1 thllJ~s ;II'P In onl.-r, Phoenix a!'; !('!'ritnrla) secrplar), ni\(l 
. , itpH'r ~IlII(" forty ,\I(,R ' ldlll~ IIInlle for It hy J\lrs. ~ll\rphy. the Anolh€'1' 1011 ~IaIllJlS (If 111(' aIel mill sinco Jlllrcha!ilng- thn l'Il:lllllllOlh minI" 

11111'1\1\, h:l!-: 11('('11 qlllr) ly" ~ .111111):lIler or f\lp late C, L. ]Jail. of will lJe rparly fm liSP. In a very short he has pu\,slIPII the same t:H'llc!i Hllcl 
; ' 11' 11111 : 11 th,~ dl'v{'lopl1lel 'I ' t whom lw 1I0llght It J\lnrr\l 25, l!J'lIl, limp. :111(1 the lirst 1('\1 arf' "OW 11'1111- h:1~ hl'cn ulllch COlllpIlIIlCnl{'c\ hy cn-
• ! lll'o p:I~;t.!\\'O Ill' IlIn'e )'onl'~, , •• ~ :1fl'-'1' h~ had workCII two years In HII IIlI!rillJ! nW:l~' In ~ ; I·ho\l\' ~hift!'l. The g:IIH'(~r!; n!'l well m; hy fi"'11lr.i0r~ nnt! 
· .. · 1'1 : .. I" (IWllt'tI hy Dr. n. A,\.· errorl to f;(,~lIr(> all option. The ~alc ml"e 1'5 1I0W 1II:11iillg IlWTlf"Y, hilt not lhe gelll'ral IllIlJlie III !:n far a~ it h:l~ . II It.. N, III' CI'\: :11\(1 !-;ev~~' al " Ill' "'11~ C:olIslIllllllaterl largely throllgh the a~ ra~t ns it Oil;!"!. In, 1lI(>1'C'lv from I'E-"n advig~fl of his op(~rall()I1R, " " lllilll'llI, 1l1"1I . "I pltllt'lIl"" 1 h~ ' I (>frorl~ or H, T\1. L('wIR of this clly \n('\c of r!'dllclioll fncilitil's, It IIN~t1~ ,\rll l'III('1' 1I11l\ flc:1\ I~OI'S through n" 
, 1I''l!''11I1'1I1 I~ ~t(""ly III rile II, \\'ho lUll'\\' Ih(' property well ullIlr>r more ~talllp~ and a c\'nnil\~ plant, HoI, l\lr Ynllllg s:ns t111~ C'olllJIII'\lls 

1 1 dl' U"X, 111111 thlll 110 \l1l'~' ;.1 Ihe 11:111 lInJla~~(,Jll('nt (l1l(1 ItIl!:'''' 1\11' , and will It -av(, th!'IIl' P\'el1tl\al\~', (If the 11'1('1\ he has '\1(>('11 dealing \\'illl Iti . ltll~IIII'~~ iA pro\'cll l:ryl~' , 111111. illr, Lewis' rp)lJ't'':;pnhllol1s are I wh .. t.hf>1' fhit; d('!l1 goe~ through <'11'1 ha\'e h('I'1I 1II0st nall,'rlng :11111 hI! 
, ,'It :d thl" orr- ~hll'\1"'ll frornlc,,',1 whal IIrsl Inlprc<;lf'd him In It alld IIOt. J\TI'. Yn1l11g sa)'!'; h(' lin!> I)(\~'n fecl~ gJ'('all ,\' (,lllllplilllf!IIIC'c\ hy Illd .. 

1,\ i It .. !' llll·lt"I'!-l (\I\rlll~ lb,."" t. Il Inolt :1 lnllh time for mnllpr~ In swpafll1g bl lp' lI I(lr n ypar. hilt r~0Js report I1jlOl1 111s properly. n r I i \' .. 111 P II , II ~~ \I :I S II n I 0 II I r ." II 
-. ,: ,, ~ t Ii 11 I 111·, _11'01 II hllflll~:on}(' Illq 

-"'<I" i'OIl <1 nlll('r \lJin(,H on 1\ ,·,.r 
·, Ip :1\1 f'OIlI\'~Il"Il!', and Bomo" II 

,_ "r~ \I('ar 10 !'llol'lIlx. nrcil t' 
; II! :" II I ~ "PI'(' ''(I ''\'I'' hl:l~0. 

-. ,: ltntllt! 11f' tllf'!''' lll:ln !~rl\tl'I ',\' , 
I I .II,'lIh. TJII' !·,I:lrlillg (IC llle I"" 
' :'11.-' m(ll I' 1':\ v n" 1:;, Tllj:>'\llq : , I. 

-II . \I "111"11 :t " ,I ") , l lIirr-n whnl ,', 
I .. Ii"!'. ;11It\ tll:11 Illl'nll!'J n ' t \\;I'{ ~III'I, .. ~,'tI IIt"1 II 

i,,, ,: d IIlnl'l;I · I. III nil n-grlclIl· \\ · ;I~ li!lIt" Ir lin ," \"nr!, 

," 
~ ~ 

--'--'0---" - "1' 

'1'1,( IIcllllll of I()l~ 

' .'\ 111111'1.( ' \ rl~l' 'IH' rnrn1('r.f"l'~tI·d 111111 111111 ft", 1l1:11l:.' I 
' I lolliS, iR lho 0110 murltet! PI'()IJl'rty~ _, I~L !'Ita "", ' \c : rll!'\·IIIt,:I~. 

IlIti;, ~ ,-:' ,\ ,_1· i 
----_._- , 



i 
j 

I 
I 
l. 
I 
j 

:' \: •. "t'I, ,\ , .1. .I , ' 11 , 

d 1' , ;. 

"""1" " I 1 i~ '''' :11 ' ,,1" i 
I ' ll I,,· 11:1 : d' " ,'IIII",d :I I 

, Inillf' .. [ '11111 ,. lh:lll I 
'" • • 1 I' .I'~ :, 1'1'"\, •. ,, prop

I ' ,I :dlll \\' 111 1Il:lI ~ f' A"j ·1 
\1 ~ ; ih"r 1,,,,"1111"'1' , Thj~ I 

"., '.' ,Ill Ilid ,p'I'I--IlIl,1 i 
\\ :11 IJI'I'P"" ' It oIll'I'r.l---1 

'I' , ":\ '11~, ;d r. Th:IYI'I' IB 
,d",e: 11;11 d"::J\'(' IIlf'r-

, ' II " .\: , IlIl 1110 11l1l~h I'rn \:;(\ 
" ' III',I .'! ' " fill \rim for hiR 
" ",I :\11"111;: 1'111'-'" in I'p<,n
" " ' , · r\ lII!lIl~ a~ lhl,' fllolllo 
1I11'd t.~ I" " 
, i'l 1\,,\' 1' \"1'1111: :111c\ opf'r

'P1\ul" 1'1)' forty-rivc 
111, ·\·0\(: , III' II:!!, h('f'n, 

, IW :' ... . ~~ ill IltI~ worlt, 
I" "~I('\I~:i\' t' \\'''ol('~nlo 

: 1 :l1 l d ,,\,II'I\f'r IJlI!'1lne!ls, 
II ' 1 ' :'~:1. '\'1111 hall latf'ly 

IIII' , .. liI'f!I·Y or one 
or blell ::rntic oro for, 

" IIII' J~I I';~' ;O 111111 olher: 
, , "I' ,J'"" carr. 011 this . 

. , I" ;,, I!' ha\'i,,', her,'11 delh- j 
. I, i :'l1n'lIt rlll'wa ·,k,1 U)' Tis" 

I ." i~:, who It:l\'{l this {relght, 
. , ' I, 

. l ; i1JI', ~; h~'!l \1('('tl qlllntly de
:, .. .,1.\ nil" ('(lPll('r 'I'opcrty In 
' " ' : nl' ~1I11 Hh'C'r 11l1l1l11\1nR, 

" '''1 11 ' ('11 1I1\1,."~ !~() lilt nr Ihe 
,~, ' , , , ' ; . II" I ''I'''nlhl~ 

1 " ' 111 , '.- illl Ill( ' · ~':1\II , -- , t\r.tI\'e 
1 : , II d I II (' ill 41 n 11;l 1011 0 r n 

" .. \\. Jll/tI' 11 ill ('1'\' I:II~ hf!e n 
11110 I'I:I"n on't1i{s pro}!' 

.. 11:1,1 "r ltlll(~ 1Il(l'~1 hr.. 
I , I IiiI' to lj{'rnmn ~no or 1 pi 

!"I!rI 111111" '; (d:,,!" pCllcd 
itt 1\10 t;()ltlrielll. 01' ,l\1Ilm-1 I 

1·"' I:ItI)-rh·p ,,,ilf!!( o:~t or 
: I,,. f ool <:If I h~ b!!:l. t Irul 

1''' 'I , \'''I!IIII1IIl', Till!:! 1'1'0 lel'!)' \'1 "~ 
,:, ll ! " t';,rl,\ dll."!-4 hy i\Ir, .~ '!II 

I I ,! I, W 11 (J ,Ii '" (\ w h JlI,~ \ tho I ~J 
. ; 1'-: III lI('lb'" olll'rnUlon , 

; , ''':'II:IJ~ ('\\H'1l1 :lll(\ o\\'IH~rRlll\l. ' 
"' '' '1'1:: pro'\III','d 111':Hlr. It \,ot' " 
,' " , ,"lllioll III 111111\1111 IJd«\r(' . 
I I "r I\lr . 111111. ,,\flc>r hl~ tl!!Il'th Is 
" I I, J'4'\'crl"Il 10 1t1~ ('stale nr\tJ I 
,. ,I I,\, his 1""0 11:tIlJ~IJI 'l'rt;, whb 1 
" I ,,,· pl :II'c In tll(' J '~;I~1. TIII,\. ~ fel 

1,., Idln ItI;\lI\' yr:lJ'l;. 111\111\ , I 
P' 1\ pri\. I!' III. I,:' lll,!. III cl J J( 

, I 1 :1 1''' I " I: . ,It:l 111111, I\{ '/ J 
" ,"'III:': , i' \" II~ : ' Itll: lin, 

- , It \, , , ",~ '''''". I,''ll idr , -Y01l1\~ 
, , ' lIP ('0111 i"!1""~ '.III'I( p\'er \1 .1 

. 1, ' ·\ 11I/l~l1ifi"Plir 1'1'1'1'(>1'1 ~, :I.lt ltl 
I ' , ,, '" ",,1;,.1', \\'1111 II", old \ 

' I I, tl 

, : ' I.·": , '1,':1111·1\ 0111 1\11(\ tlt(~ 
p , " , III III III"': \\'flri, donn. ,I" i· 

. . , II 1,(11".:t or , II' 01' thn VIII')' I' " r'~ II 
' : ' '''"111''it\' 1'I'"Ollf'l'r'~ In hf'r ,,,"11\ 

,.' . . .. .•• : , ""\I ,." f"'"I'" _ \·l1rrL __ l'Il'r._ ,,,I. "I 

". . 
',1" ~.:~~:~ . .r. 

" " ~ - '. "1;' , ., . , 

TI-{'E''j\'RIZQNA REPUBLICAN 
Twenty,Second Year. The Arizona Republican, Friday Morn ing. June 2, 1911. Vol. XXII. No

o 
15. 

rrhe legitimacy of Ihis mining 
sale June 5, 1911, at $5.00 per share. 
<llld address all communications Lo Ceo. 

investment is guaranteed. Ten thousand shares will be placed on 
I'vlake all checks· payable Lo the "Young Mines Company, Ltd.", 

U. )' oung, Phoenix, Arizona. 

~70UIJG
'S' DEAL ass. lilli e a sl.atll.s in Wilich he cOllld h:"('.r right IlOW Iltan he evt'r lollll, In 

, get a hold of It. hIS )Ifr!, luI' he lias IH'O\''O'tl e\'pr) 11i1lIr; 
~ He fillally got n. Jll'npo>;ltion allr1 all,l Ihi1ll"s he is In a pusltlon tu lal,(! 
• 11larlE" :l p,'r~ol1al illspectlon, He h;lIl can! of itIlIlS (· Jf. 

flllly h ('(~ 11 till Ih~ grollncl forty III 011 - Tile! properly i!; JlOW , .. 'ell ),1\0\\,11 

ON r
1f1A~ww~om"I 1IIc~ " "'h"" It!' llI:l.rle :tll offer for it. ;11I1(t1l~ JIIilllll~ /11"11 and Is attracljll~ . ~l " : 11· :tlld ,it 111('" tool{ SOIl1~ tillle 10 J1errf'r~t IIltwh allvl1lioll lIl1IOllg thl' ".lIgl"l'l~r:-;, 
'!;! > IlI'gotbliollR. Ills offer was \):I!;"" I,:t~ ; t \\"'pl, :til ('lllllt~lll ImglllL'el' t'l" 

y ' larg, ' IY 1.'11 hi!'; confidpnr:c ill ,\'hat 1'1 l'S(?J1 I ill;': large l'a~:tc~rll ll1ler,-,sl~, 
I,('\\' I!; had 10111 hiIn as 1II11~h of it IIH' j,I('l1lilr of w!lir.h he rloes 1101 ('a 1'1' 

was 1111,11'1' \yate r and thE' big- sh;1n 10 1'('\'e:ll, 'p x"pl'l,~rl tlto properly "lid 
was ' I~G fee l. "pep IIl~le:1d of :.!~:; :\:; 1I1;,t!c! :til o!lpr or $;,O,IJOO for a lhird 

i h:t!-: 1)'~ f'11 printed . 1111", Y011ng sa\' " illl ( 'I'f'st. Tltl! 1'1:111 \\'a~ for l\II', 

It Is Stl'll Pendl'llg flon 1\' that h,.' was cOl\vh,ced by tllS first. YlJlIll~ to ~ ' l'/;til1 cOllln,l .. the I,"0lley to U - \'i<;il 11t:11 lhere was n. IlIlne th!:'r" hI' w:,," III Ille (>rccllOIl o[ a n('\\' 
\ll1li(,S5 il · hacl ' been wor),erl 0111, :-Il\ti :IlIti 1:l1!:( ' !' !'t':111f'1I011 "Ianl. It I~ lit!. .. 

what 11 ;\ 11 h:uJ ta\ten out of it was dl':t1 111 :11 is !:till Jlf'llilill1!, l'f1' lJrl : ~ Ill" 

tI~ary To nePOl't of 1'\'(,0.-<1 , ill~: 111:1:1" 10 ! , ('I III~:"II, ' I' "II , 1,1, : 1" 
Til" <I('(~ I"'st f;ltaft, ho\\'c\'f'r, ~ho\\'- Tit i~ plopl.' rl~ · is \\'l'il \\,~II'I h :1. 11l':', \ ' 

1'(1 Ihat tllp. \\'orldnl!s \\'Cl'~ ypt (111'" ill ;Int! :I ilq:(' p!:tllt, Jlr()\'ldlll~! II I:: 

i a "1I1:l!h~" fonnaU'on an ll 'Ihat Ih,'y' c'lllil'\l,d wHit it C:Y:lIlic\0. PI'UCI'S:: , ,\11' . 

I 
\\,prr' jl1!;t (', "t('rIIl,~ Ihp. I'I'lll1:n'!' \ol"II,I:lil itl hi s 1J1."'l'alitllls ,,;tltI 110 :1111'1\ , 
111 a I 1011 lull ha\'IlH~ rcadll' ,l \\':11 ;'" I lte," 10 :tll\ ' lhll\~ bul IIIC high ;:1';,,1.' A NEW REDUCTION PLANT 1 11~\' \!1 ~)r Ihe secondary P.llri('illlll'l1l.: ~)rr" Thcl'~' \\,:1:, ph'lIly or Ihal :\1, ,1 

I lip was 101,\ Ihat Mr, lIall h :ld lilt' : III I lIn::", II;IY~ Ihl'J'(~ was III) I'llr 'a l' 
~a1l1l' idl' :l~ alld hacl )lilt "\1 $;,'I .ilI1l1 III1" I It!>d :'\'a:lalJll' fill' Ih,' \\'f1rldl1~ ,)r' 
for the sil1ldl1~ of :l. IH'W alit! tl l ','p l llt ", I1l1'd ill III :tnll h"""'r 1-:1',,11,' or.', 
slwf!. hlll harl rllccl h"rorc~ h ,' ::111 I t'\"'11 II:\(I 1\11'. 11:11) tll·~'\t · prl II) dn Stl, 

It Is Needed and Will , Be Provided, I hack from l)£'ll\'cr. nC'illr! ~ ~ llll\'ill('\, \ TIH! pt'ojl'd ~,r \II(! ;\1;1111111111 h, 1:-; :I 

. . , lor the 11'1Ith of I.lH'~'.' /lllll:::~. ~d" . IIIIIt' dll1!:II':III!)' : \If \t ' ~ILI/I1::lt· 
If l.Jut by ThiS Dc.z!,' Then by I YOlll!~ said it was IIp It, iti:il I., Ii!'d 1 IIIilljllt:;. ;'IiI'. Y()II:t~ I"lt.~:ht Ille JI)'IIiI -

t Ollt \\ 11~- :\11' , Hall \\';lIltl~(l a Ill'\\' :11):1
1 "I'ly Id!lls, ~ ir alit! liaR lill;'"('l'(1 il Idlll-

Some Ot 1er. tiCI'll ~hnft. lIe seclIrf'(1 Ihl' JI:-n"I'I'I~' Sf'lr IIIIIS far, It is c;'l'il :t1il.c',1 IIII' 

allcl w,'nl 10 \\'01'1, in f\lll f:l il\t 11,:,1 ~;;''',IIf111 a!. ~In n !'ltal'l" llt(' ~ : llId\ III" 
th('I'" " ' :lS :llIlp)C fl';lc:"", T"11 Ih ·!~ ill!! 1111\1,' \ ' allll'd al $:', hili Oldy Ihl , '" 
:l!!() lie PI'()\" ~11 Ille [a('le: In tI .. , !":\ti ~: , C)I' [0111' lhol1:;:tlld ~lJaJ'('s (If I\. :tn' 11111 

II wa!> I'cporled yesll'rday Ihal. Tell'l f:~('llon pf hlmspi( anti :-Ill (lllIc! !" ; ' .... IIf! ' :llld IIlllst or lit :" I..; I(J 11( '1; :1111'11 
Illorial SC'(:rc>lnI'Y t:corgc p, YUII"~ have inspl'r'll'ti it, :tlltl :1"1' c: \;i lh-ri 111 ~ fl'i l 'lIds or ~~i fl ~;(oc ' J\. st) III! II:,,: Ill,' 
Ilad l~fmH'd all offer of $!iIJ,II\lO [or a l lllill e ral fl1l'll1 :lIifllls. 11,-. C::t~." h ·· 1 a1J:.()IIII ' ~ diel:llioll III III;rIIt'l's fir 111 ;1 11' 

(JIII',lhlnl 11l1 1!l'('sl in lhe j\lal111lllllh , IClIow!'> no\\' wll\' Charlie' I!:III ,'. '1111 rI . at" ' IIII'III II.. hat: hl,"11 lil t ' I i · i. 
/\lllw al <:oldliel'l. which Stllll If paid In 11('W shafl. jl'lsl :IS \\'\'11 :1 " tlttllt!:lt : ltilll~:('1r :IIld It ; I ~, li li ll;:s ~' : I ::illl;rI .' d 

"'a ~~ 10 ue l1s('d III the COlls1n\.ctlull ~)( h<:> \\' {'I'fl l:tllting 10 hilll In" 1~'. 'I'll "; 111:11 ill lilt' 1'\" ' 111 d a Ir,~~; lIt' I;oil , 
a 1:lrg.~r l't't1I1r.tiOIl 1'1 1111 t. It I~\ ore f<.; 11",1'(', Pl'('\,IOIl c, iy '\il' }(;,.II ! 1I1'·. h,· I·.; till' J1lil1f'iI':t1 1.1", \\1 ! O \\111 

1\1111\\,11 111:11 ~lIdl n dr.'a) 11111' hern 011 hu(l (llll .\· .\\'nl'lip:l hl~ ridl d"p(l ':;il'; I ll{' ~; II1Il!.!. . 

lllr a fc'w dnys and whl'll f1pproac1!nLl al1d !tar! Hr.1 reachpl fh,' PClillt of I ;\11'. )'t111n;:'s 1I11'Ihf)d~ nf IIdlllllt: ;11" 

~:J/1c · t'I'1~IIJ~ It )aRI '~l ,!!ht~. r,ir . . YOII:';! real Iltilling. th(lllgh lip 11101, out 'l lti~ld!' ('111111111' 11 " :11"". :111r! i"'\':I !!'""" It" 
~ tid he h.I,1 not COIl.ldCIUl It n llI,d, grerlt riP;) I of ITlOHP". It;ls 1:11;1'11 !t"id ~ ; I) fc·:trll' :;~~ I\' :111t\ rbl;
Ic'l' for pllhllcnlloll thlls far, hilt Ii} ,1\11' YClt\ll;': "'I'nf' 10 \\" ~II, ";illt ;1' f.· tl iJis own III "II ('\' and ' "is 1\"'11 

\'if'\\' of III(' _fnel Ihnl sOllie thing:; will ;t!'> ~n;'n a<: hI! St'('11I ,,'tl t l \., prop .' I'n:'dil. hc· has Ih(' g;Jn,1 whh,'s (.f :11 1 
h:t\'I' Ir("m ,,!'Iute,\ thal :l.l'e IIllsl' ~ ad· ('rty ;1111\ \t 'I S l,ppl n 1:-I1T t' f(llTe Ilf I ;111" Ins :t1so , 11,:lrJl' S t lll,,!1 hirl:: "r a 
:II~ h,> \\'ould l1l:ti;(' n gelll'raJ slall'- l1len bll !:," <,\' (>1' !'illr'Po '!'p!\ ~:1 ~11lp ' ; 11:11l1(! fill' 11i't1~:('lf :tl1ICJII :~ IIII! IIlillill : ~ 
"1I~,1l1 .• (',().I1(,CI'I1I~lg , l~lC pr()ppr_I~Y. alld (Jr ,Ihe !JIll Il1II1 \\'('1'1' Jlllt it~ !:onrl ('1111 III"" and nll:tllcl('rs (If lit .. "II11l111'Y, 

_ _ , . _ 0- _ _ ' _ _ __ __ -1Jl!.:.-1LU.:~lt l'~gUU~lliuJl.s---.llc_ sallLlh > , !t(iiI - - "If"~tn-t't-C'tH~'t1-nntnM 'mf'nlh~ , 1Ir. - h;t~- - tJrol1~: ltt -a l:n'at <1I':ll llltllT 
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! PROPllfSlfS-~fAMM'OTH- ~~l 
. . . " , \ 

VJILL' BE . A <MINE 
j . 

-----------

.. 
. , 
! . ~ 
I J II' " j"f' I :""J'~,' ~ . Irwin ma (l,> a t,)ur 
I flf I"~I""'II,," ' ~ullcillY cxtf'n<llhg 0\' 1't' 

; :1 ~" .. ,l J,,,rl i "l! or tho (:oltlflolll· Illllllil~ 
I cJl:-;Ir id J,:tJ'lIy for th·) Jlurpo!io or wll
'1 1:f':-I'iil.lJ; II ... Ill'\' l'!lll1lJlenl tlt~lnK . done 

111(' 1'/' :111" til :1I~o tnke n look ut ~omo 
l't'''JI''' ' I~' "r ltl~ IIwn whlc' II ' Is locntetl 
I II al' Ih. · \\,t)rlclll~~ bp.IIl~ doYlo by 'II : I" 'rr~I' ,'. ,\,.,IIIlJ::' Oil lhe r.1R.IllTlHlth . 

j\1 ... 11'\\,1" h:\!i hnll l'()n~lllcrllbl~ {'x-
1"' I'i"III'" III t1,~ f :olo,·(tll0 ~()Itl fI('lds 

- ! :Ind i~ ""llI'rlf'III'cll In tllo milling h1J~I
I ,,, , .,~. Y"Hl(,I·t! :IY h~ nll\do :thc Htatc
! IIIf'll1 Ihal ill ills ""Inloll tho wnrJdllg-~ 
I fIr ;\11 '. )'''!l1I1! \\'old(1 1JlICoVC'.r a nllll~. 
i Th(' Iltr. ' r: -c·lIlllpnrllllcnl ~hnrt ' 011 .the 
! ;\1 :1 111111,,111 I" (1 ' 1\\'11 to It llf:'Jlth (Ir nl""ty 
; (., 1'1. r H'i rli II~ ~\' III l:I)JIlIlH'II('O nt t hn ] 00_ 
i [ .. "I ] " \' c~1 1111(1 will (' ontlnllo nt 'uter-
I . I \ :tl~ Itt \'\'f'ry hllllUP'll ff'('t. Tho !J1Il-
: ' il ill' ,. · \· Il\.-I, hll~ 1""'11 II1-.t:III('11 ,,~ :111 
. •• 1' ;c It ,: 1, 1:1 ':,01 .. 01',)"1'. The' :JI:\lllp 111111 
i i ·' III I ... n lll' or '1I1e ]att>Ht IU"f'lIt1('l"~ 
1;"111 \\ ill 1,1' IIIt.'ated Iwar tho nit! 111111. 
I ' ),h l' Il .. i ~<t j~ In "per.l! 1011 lIHltI~:- UU('K

I ( ' I~ I., I'Ill'I'j' t 110 IIII'll "I' allli dowlI III 

~I'\ 

~" . " , ",~ ••. ( II ,\; ' '. , ~ i . ., ', __ :_HO_E_N_/X_. 

r - 'l"1'-~"""""""':p' oLi'frCIAN j\. 

THE MAMMOTH MINE, 

PAOVINB · OF· WORTH .- • I . 

: . /. :.:'. \co~nNd.MINER. 
, . ' 

ST.AMP ·MILL WILL. BE PUT IN BY 
TERRITORIALIOFFICIAL, 

' .. ~ ,. ~ 

George U, Young t~ 'Take Up work " 

of. Developing tho Old Mammoth 
Mine at Goldfield, Ariz.-Plana New. 

George U. Young's Mille Shows 

Splendid Ole ;\flcr a Litlle 
Old 

Shaft, Mill :3nd MAchinery-Dovel •• / ~ 

Work. Pr()dllC ~L opment W~"k on Bulldog. I 
(j'''~ Q V .)_T">.. -'\J"' .1)" (SPEc:'L\L('(JJlJ~f':3I'O:-;IH:;:";CF. OF' TH£ TIMI " I 

I 
The rollo\Vill~. lnh c n frolll lileJ\lesa PH O ENIX (ArIz.) June 3-T It 

8rce 1'1'C!'1S, will be g()( l\l u(' w g t o rial S"cretnrv Geor"p U ",r" err 0- : PI th .., - . ~ OUIIJ; Aln.tl'~ 
I lOe nlx pp.opl(l: . .Rt. R t e lJ - f'tnmp mIll wIll be worlclll~ 
! ]\Jos t lI~C llllrnglTl~ r c porl!> COIlH' about J~I)' 1 011 thp. old Mnmmoth mIne I from G o ldfIeld, nlld it i s ('\' i <l('II \' I lint at .G ol d1wJd. twellty mll~s E!IIst of M(" I 

Ih;'r(' will Aoon IH' OIH' pf IIlf! 'gr (' :d e f> ! ! HCnJ~~ thq Plnnl C.OlJII t)' line, . 011 ~Vhi~;;! 
Il lllleS In tile tf'rrltorv :1 1 I\!psa ' s door . he ha~ an optlOll. . . ' . . 
Since lion. {.: eo. n. 'YOllll~ (1 )'l 1{ hollj l i b A IJl'W thr('~-~()rnpRrtmCllt' "hn.ft 'hn5 1 
r tl I 

. . I .... ~n ' 8tartelt npnrt ( I 
() 1 8 propf'rlr It hnl) lJ f?e ll '.\' orkp f.! Inrr~ · . rom t le ·uld. w.nrk-I ' 0" a no\\ holfit hn~ hf'cn t 1 I 

11 11 8~'s l e llll\t 1 C mlllltl e l , lin fO\lnd : I largo ItlllOIlJlt o( rnR ~'hIJl-'I-' t-!(, Ill\( n, 
('VM'yt hln~ III d 1~()J'deJ' . 'I'll!' old w o rl" : th~ uld plant. . c,} ndllc,l_ to I 
IllgS wt'J'f' ('llve!l Ill, tllf~ IIJl)lll'l'~ rol'l . It Is n"t "XIH~d",) ·thnt ~"~. h.:llntl 7. :<.! 
tp(l nlld til t. low e r lev,.I,.; 1'1111 "I' \\. ;, : . ! l~1111 bp. ~trlll'k, bill tI" ' f"fl i~ asstJrlllll''' ' 

. It I . I lat n large 'lrl t ( . • • PI. Wil~ lO)l t' If'!H; .,1 thaI (lI l lI~ I f) t l' II I • 1"1111 0 h,w-grlld,) ora 

1 tI 
~ l\" It de to hf' " ' orl{ 1 l 

la «(' u \,;)!l t ar:: l~ pf nll\' <,f th e 0 111 In It mlld'r:, I l' P.' a :l. l,ro'H " J 'C . ' . t 1. II lnl ,"!\vlllg' Jnill 
\\01 \. OllS eljlll'lllly a II (' \\' \\,orl{l ll /' TIIA old· ore hod" \"ll~ fr' I-1ft .• ' . ( " ' . () III t I r('f' t n 
S 1:1 '\.1!'; !>tnrtf'd . 11 I~ n <I011'~ llI' fl~\{'n . ('I'( widf'. with i n "f'IT (ll~tincl 

.1 COlllllllrtJllcnt 1>11:1(1. wilh :t 1ll : 11I . \\, :l'· " ,a 1.1<;0 lwfwf>"'l \\' hlch it WlIS' g"llcrull)' 

r 
.1 l ' I I ' .. \'OTk .. d out ('I"HII 

lnu I HI l e rn gUll { III ~lIl1d IllrJnatwll . i\!'1 - - . , 
\\'h"l1 tltf' dl'Rir r tl dpplh it; 1'1':ll'lterl . v('\nU~.I. or til: fIIllle Iw!'l C"i\\'('d. IHI thl.'l 
le\'ci~ will oc rUII . to 1:ll l lilt' (II'I' 1"01]: Th~ l~~~:/"~t~~ 1~~n~jlcl:·tr:l.hl(' ""'lIn .. . 
I ' 1 I hI. ,~lIs III th,' " ' r~IC'rt 

i 

.(~~ . \, )f'1l I,,. 011 111111 (If Ih,' 1I1 iP! ' r(':~k ,,( til,. 8tll'f'r ~ tlll l~1l ~1()lI ·III · .. lll} I! 
_ ... . . , .. _ !. r."lllri bo sllr.h :JS In. IlIlIl[~ jlf'(Ipl l ' . __ __ '. ,.nu •. 11 fir th .. (' ( 'ulltr~.· ",','11 "";"r: .. ' . It • : -------------- ... -~.::::.==.::.:========:==Z=::; ("j" ( l ' I I I .. . . ' . .J t I .. qllrrl)11J I I' ". ",r .1I1 tI · . ,. • . oL \L: III ICC . • n I If' 11"':1 11 111,1., : , flui!'II ' - - ' "--'-- -'/1 : H'" "Y ;l 1;,I ';;;t! l'U::::; "r "~; 

r outlG nUl's THE OLO 1. :111)'\\'1\ :; (or hf'd rllll l' '\':. '~ plar (' d ,,:11',1 the )I]a v i, ~ll1"I'/l ' 11'>1 ' i"tI =< : !, a~ 7' ~- ~ :l..nlq, ",orl :f'.! (·r y. ' ar~ !n' ! . rc.~:. : " .. ~ .... p • . 11 

I 
II.,. -- " ;111 1111111 thn IIn"'nl . or lh~ 

f · :I~f" : . ,\\"'I'I'dlng I.) ~Ir. fn\'ln tho (ur. 
l'Iall"n Is I'H>lil .,· \\'(Irltrd JllIl) IltLio dlr

i r1l1J!~' is L'nCOllntl'rod In going clown. 
1 0 

\ .\ ' II t 'I' ( . ' I ' ,,1 .~ .J t!l tllt \.' ry I·tlrt or , . 'II , - " ! ' 
" . . of tlll' mill \\lul.r C'1l:1. III ~ ;.1 l I S llOW l'rod\ldn!( art. t 1\'11 nl \\. ,.r!, nnu "unitt''' r 'k 'oil), IO Il ~1I tl l(~, ' /' " I ,. . • I ' ' (ll ';NH-r:llh' IR I' 'k I I .,,\~ . r"rlll!'I' I)\\'o~r, nl1l1 \\1 ; 1l ' 1l1;':~ 1\ s llIJIp. tr) the OPl'r:11f)r ~1_ T\\'o !hl!-( /1\\'11 p;\1' I, (or It." "'HIII O JII f n'~ &')ltI. ellllll n )111 

. :- BULL DOG PROPERTY lIlI' 1:I!1t/uf~~ hnl' or hill (tlh e l' ~hnft~ :tn~ n{lw hl'ill~~ \York,' 11 ' .~ p ~ In It th:lt: /u'r lJ"q 111., IIHIT('lW \'nllf'Y II.. I I _}<.. : i.:::\IIII' ,-<llIed nl ~GIl.UI)I~ ~,llIl IIJI! .1IIil) Is mal, i ll'':- rJallr rllll S !r!'; :wc1atC'l) witl~ ;:;,I:,I~ '/I~~~ .';llll!>. n prnp"rty that Itl; :~ I:nl,~ 1 
j-' (' wid" ":>(1,, -1'1('111' ( ' Ilr 111(\ fll'P I~ (If Itl:::h f"1l()11 ~:1t /'r:1r1(' 10 !i)' Iii" \-('nture''',. ' . I

r 
•• )1" d"" I' I"Plll"l1l ILlIIJ 011 ",Id c l ! ' . . ,' J tiC I ' ' I .l ~1lI.1 I 111111 fI"" . . 1 { 

. 1111 \\11" /!Il\' I' In I,: . ):. liS Y S:lC' \l lIg. slw\\·ill!~. t haI it. is n ot" I,,' 11I:11h' at ~1J1 ; Jlam :-:t'I\~lf ~ hll!'"t;.l('~\IIH ~'I~l'ralcrl. : ~\'!I - I 
IIIIl1llt11' 1I!-< ~ 'II .\'f'r "r IJ. ~II n 10\\ ~!rad(> pr0 \1oSlll o n . ;"\1tcl-l--1 :t I " sq. h(, will ('If th e l 'n/tllI./I' III I,I.IIJ~" In 1"'; "Hf'l ' 'f y~ ) \ ! ..... •• • S III II ~ :lnd T'IIII' ~ '" \ • 

I II!! Faith in tlte Goldfield Distrlct .... Gots I k~!III11 III II II! 1 II I/urt: }-. r '., I. 1 'lI lll, 's ,l IILIII \\'1Ti"}'n~1TiiT. ' l , i' ~ t I· .. r t 1)[ It . ; ' 1)(>1 of J -" " "11/" 1'" I " . ' . • J • • _ ' ! I l' . . I' I . -I , . 1/\ ~ :I r rt v "J t u . 
/' _ The' 11111/ 11l1l1I'r~{)III ~ If' 1('\'0. 111 1 ) lla!1lll1/~ (Ir what 11(> 111.11(' III'J'''~' J;rotlJl ('I e d :l ll,l "II1" ·I·III( · ' nol lit" mill. '. ' J 

St"OIH]Cr Every CX1y. Itn\'(' te'll ,.lnll'I':{. lIl( ~"'lId~ to do, hill )((~£'P~ 111(> 'work /.:'OilJgII : ~\?C ."'ile~ \· .. c~t -- .; -- . - ' . . - . .. • . , . 
__ / the> JlJ'{.,..ent lIllIn 'h\ ' ~: l .111 n way that fj'f!IIIlR tr~II. .. \VheJl I }lrtl('{'~~ nr-bl~- : l~le 1'1 (, ~ ,,,"1 I'll' !l II~ ' ··; . ;'1'" ]"' »1 ,.lI·. 

/ (.(:11'(1( •• 1 II!-l .111
0

1'1' !,,,. t.; .• :~J\ (, I! for news h(' !1a~' S thaI. ' lJe . is 1~\'(')lIpIII C llt or lOll. l1e: \'. III Il l' rd II" (111 :\ II, ' \;1I 1t '::I' t .. 

r;, ,, .!'J:1' 1T. y " rl1g- "h" I~ l'II~Ug-(~\l ' lJ1 olty . lhan 1I11)'lhlllg' (~I ~nw1l1~ wnod," 'anu hopes to ilR.\' f'I ~ f1\1ng. has · h~ ·:n l'''r1 ('~: t III I" j\1:l11I : 1l
1

,tlt "h I lt. Jllll . ~~ . nl\ 
.,. \" 1",,1111: :1 f f'(fllil'lIll1/: for activo .thl) ":dtle,, h0 (,:'\Jlf·cq n(,w9 lnter Oil , 'Enollg-h is l,nowJl or ! Iast [nur ·year!;. n ha s ls 11.11' J1 ; I~ ' iJq; til." 1 r: ~" . · I1!\~l' .. .r

ll
·(', 

' '1 ' ' 1:IIi"lI tit .. ,,1.1 )\la/llllll
1
Ih I.lllle nt I UIl(l fllld pl1s!"lhly two] the worlc 10 jURt.ify n Rt n t('IIl(,Ilt. tllat :h~ 1l111ll ., · Or th £' t1('\'pl"I'IlH'lIl IllIri a Ill"" Illtl,! 5 d ,ll .l,.~-

' ;,,''''k) . r<'!-II,'r<l:tr acq1llrel1 (1'0111 E_ wlll<'l1 Ito hf'II('\'I'~ \\'1I tile ? ld 1~In.lllm()th hn!' "come hac-.k" ," The ('apitnl !';hlf~. 
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/ 
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X
. lI. I I IIl.·lt IfI" (l1.1 111111 Dill{ . mllll', r1J(':lJl('r :\1111 jut.;t ns C all.l] .I~ her(l to Sl:lY. P rn~p(>r.tor9 filld tlHT-~lncl\ I!> all Tll p HnJl n ,, /.! pr. '!)!' !' l\·. " ' h ic lt 1\1' II :I !; 

. d .. a ,..11 .. 1. t di!-lI:lllI'(' from tho ;\Inll\- <'((lIlpplng lho ~tnlllp 1 1I1 1 111n~ 111('11 reali7.(> 1I11~ alit! also he- ,r '.'. jl,~l :t 1' '1
llil

·, ·
d

. \';111 1I !) 1 I,~ \11I-II!'I' ;. I: t ;l'rl 
" ' 0111 nlillf' :111<1 1II1lIIlst :lR hl~turlc IL J·('nson~. One IH Of'C:1 ~ir.-\'e thn..t tlJrre are 0111(>1' hig- lIlil1(>g >\lth or Pr('sC'o tt :\'1111 t1IP ~1:tllll1 l "th. htll h ' l pr" J,'c:t ~l<.jD· 

... _ _ .. _ " __ .. _. __ ._._ . _ . • 1I.'-.1 .... _,.~" _ ... " _ ..... .... ,, III . Ill" lll'::trirl IhQt "or,,1 "nl" ,1,,, . ,,1 , .,. , ,, .. .. ~.;"n.," Jl;tif'IH.'IlIlclll IIr iI. t1Io'llL:1t 11 \.': 11' t,y_ --t---' ----.---
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UUll
n .,uu"n 1\1E OLD 1131\)'\\"1\ .... for hr> r"rAI \1 ' :.'1 P:;If'(, (j 111'(111 lilp idal'i< \111""/1 ·lll., li\'I1:< !h ;.! rl'- i I I' ,.. . • " l ' '''J 1',If yf ' a.r~ IlY "f::>!:'· , ' .. t, 'lr'· 

, I· I \~ . I ' . ," It to. • ,., IT U It (' ry I 0 rt · .... -~.' , u~' , IOf ill!' 111111 Illltl('r;';:>4I!:" I lilt ~I!afl IS 1I0W produf'!II P 01'1 ' til'tl IT" I \0; " 1'1; anti qu~n.(· n r( 'k ' 01 WHY, though t ~, ' I 
U . "1 I . ...' . ' • ." ,'., I(' KCII('r'lll" I 

,\\t. ' " ('Jrlll('r I)\\'n('r. n 11 w, lrlll:!'J:I !:,"111p. tl) Ihe () JI(\rafflr~, '('",o !h! "\\' 1\ 1 ' ~lI · l. (or II~ YBllIQ hi fl '('; gOIU~ rClllll.rk 10 
, 1IJ(' lnAt hlf.! hn IIf bll olhpr !;h:tlt~ ~\r(> now It,.j!!): ' ,,'()liu'tj I , ~f" II) it til'll .\ l' rlJ~'I tI,.!" J1fJl'rOw "nll":r 11 t1 

_:\, BULL DOG PROPERTY', (lut, ,·allll'll. JGII,Ittltlj Illld Ih,. lIIill IH Illaldll:':- 11;111\' rllll!': I r'I ' ; ' ,, ('Iall ' fl witl~ null'),,/.: fIlit,,,. a prol'('rty that II~ 11h\~1 ! 
• ' ' , '1'1 i r} I I· I <'''''Sld''l a hI" dp· I . . 'Ie I 

, 7 J !'r If ' .l ~111,1 111 111 ( 'lIef' \\' ~()n wit" ~ \'I! In J.:. ),:, liS 1 Y ~ac { Ill!. ~ho\\'illg' Ihat iL ;s nOli' I,,· 111:\01(' lit :l11 ~ Illllll ~"E1C7lh I I. UM opcr tOll. ;\\'1\-II • , ..,,~ lI l e:: "'('('11 Iliac f \~'I 
"' .... 
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• . ____ , I,r wIllI' (')(1 '1'1"1)('" ar If' (II'" ~ . 11 I ~h f'llfllll.:h I'radf' I .. t\' 11"1 \ "Ill IIn ... . j. . II \ (' °Pln"nt und 11 which 

Jlntnhlo H!t:Iy('r of l ~ :t If" ... g-ra~le propOAition. JJ ;l-T'c Y\ .:l I. S'~ . hp \\'1 1l1or I he Go/l1th'II J. It c:)"( rc 
". • , I"" • ( ~ In nc n tl JUln, . 

I II!I F;lIth in the Goldrield District Gels I IC~~I)J1 I Jllctllllllrf.:Y. I;lfr. 1 I. I!n~ 1:'1 .L 11I<In-Whn-rltTl"':;-rrrrt I.f'. r;t I .Irt IIf I.t. l"fJ, el of l.o~ 1\11"'I'I.''! I I I~: w\, t • 1" , .. , I fl·... S nrr \' I'll to 
Tit mill 1IIldl'n:olll . )(1IJ~\'e In Ilna!)lIfll! or " ' hal h~ ill, '1<' I I 1'11~' ~rnllll .! 7~.t ,',t, 

t('11 RtnlllJl~. ~I t"ml!'! to do, hul kf~('Ph till,' 'work 1~()ilJ~I : ~Il< rlil(~q \',csl .- -::".~- "'- . .. .. _ •• _ . . - .. _ ... .... . : StronrJl!r Every DoIY. 

~ ': I 
Jlr('l~ellt UIIIO t11l'~ In n. wny that J'C'AllIlR IplI. \Vh e ll I p'rIH' : ~ q of · he . . t!J(:! Jlr~~el\l prornl:i!; are lu:yt .· MI' • 

. 1nh.,1 I\R .morl' · !nr t.; '~'!il(e(l for news he ~ays I hal " be ' is l~v('I"1 11lCllt ' or ! yl)l1l1~ will n~('ll 10 flnallc:lnl, help tl) 

i;""r,: 1" II. YIIIIIIg' wh" l!i l'"/;ugchJ ·'Jn' nrly.lhlln an}'thillg' (~ "snwin~ wood," :1111] hO)lPB 10 ha\,(' '('lIll;; las '1>"l:'n ' (t('r(('~t 1I1p.·J\lnl moth Ilhllt, l)lI .t.:,\~ nil 
' 1" \ .. j,,!,11I1!' :r1l0l 1 . (t1t1(1"IIl~ for :lctl\' : tho vnlu('~ ho' c:o.:pecq news Inter Oll. 'Enough is \\IIlIwn nr : lallt fft Irycar~, a has}s (01' Jl . .'11lg- th~ Jll1rl'hlt~~ ,:~rlr.c. 
" ' ,. "'111,,"1':, Ih.' old l\lalllllllllh r.,lno nt · Vile! nnd pO~!'llhly Lw() ) Iho 'work 10 justlry a F;flll""IPIlt. thaI ;11f! !lltllll of th~ IlI'VP\IJPI~I .. l'n011\(1 : a . ll!eo IIltle s~\;YI ~Ie· 
. '"I<lII"leI, Yl~ !'t t'I',l:l~' :\cqlllr~(l fro E./ ,WhICh ho hC!1I(!\'P9 wll the ?lcl 1l\lanttnnlh hnR "('oml" har.I{ ·'." Til t! I:npltal !;Itle. . " "::" .~ 
': :~lIatl\l (' lt Ih" 1'",1 111111 DI~I(' 'nlnn, ' C!J<"flJl<,r nl1(l jUf:t os « and lS here to 8t~y. l'r()sl1{~ ct(lr8 find Itlm-~to(' Is all The n I D o g IH·op('rt~·, which heh:ls 
''' /', 1I :~h"rl llistalll'(' frrllll th Mn/ll- <'lJlllpplng lhe Rtnmp . I mln'lng Illen renll7.e thiR Hlltl also 1>(>. r '. ', ' . jll~t a 1'1 It'('(l , will not he Ineo l'voqlie.l 

' ''<11'', nlilll' !llIcI II I lI)f,!!';t., :1f4 . I) !:Itorlc "'I rc'Il~OIlR. 011(> If! bl":~ lIeve lhn,t Ih('re Ilre,' nth!'I' hig 1l1I,'IIf"'!1II, ~lIlh of P (,!'l~ott wltl t1w 1\1f\lllmnth, hilt. I~ · ·t ' pn)~('ct 
1 ... "I" .rl.\'. "J'iltlllgh 1I1'\'pr wMltt'll quito ul(' th(' orp, 11'1 mlltLq III tue olRtrlct thnl 11('(>11 oli l y 11('\'('1- ,('1', I~ n f.!r 'lIfl 'OC In,l) 'Jlen(l~l)l of It, lhullgl \ Ileal' by. 

::., I'Xh'II~, h- '-.' I~' II!'! lit!! l\lnri-'10lh It hnSI nntl S('C'lIllIlIy h(lI':tt. ISrJ ~,Ptncnt 10 dISClose . fllpi/' tr(~:lSllrf'~ ' lllln Y:IIt1tf' , Mill'- . / .. , 0 ". : 
j" uliJp.r r1:I:-'!i 11(' 1'11 Il I'ro~lIe('r nno J\n'. or tlJI.' mIll \\,:1'1 IIlre .l~ I ho country for a loIJ..['!1 (li~lallc(> hnH I.Y o ull~ (lW s : 1\11 .. " _:7. ~ ., .- . 

Y"l1ll~ I~ ("II\\'I!IC'ell It)1 III hn!'! n ' fu- :11111 It!'l ('(1 111 111'111 6 " hCC'1l loonted Hnd the prof':j1pctors an" I ' 

1111'<' . '1'1", t"I'IlI!l !II' Yin !'mlo w~re not wny 10 f!('t I'esults. l !lOW ~t worlc ' -I ~ Y(,!-It(';'d ~ l.r Mr. ~HO~ 
• Ill:lcll' \lubl\l! allll:2ViI not · ~)o ' untul ' Mr. YOUllf! Iq now <'i It ,0,;111 he 3; good plnn for 1'('()plei?"I'I'II!-;(, lo · p ove BUJ LI)OC l\lINB 

1:ll('r. , I " : ' corpl)rIltl,on oC "'fh~ or rhlg ~ectlon to l<een all (~y(' 011 t hp 1 the ~'II\II l n lh J , _T ... 

, Sp<'aldllj.!' fir til ~llllTlml)lh mln~. Mr. Company. Llrllltt'cl," ~ '0oldflE'I() country. ·One OJ' two !Jig 11hl' 111111 fOI' he ,' , IS 'rl\.l~.F N ,;r 
'''1111~ Hnlll rl'~I'I'''~lr tho \\,or)t. or 1 oYC'r an:1 operate thl~ ~ mluP!'! tI~ere will ]ll'O Vf~ a. \\,Olldl:'l'f'lil/ :lf tit!' 111\11 0- -/. r-, 

" 'II.' I (>plfl~ Ih,. 111111 111\11, not pr~)r.'r~~Rf'cll ('rly. 'J h(' ropltnl stn ~).O()Sl fOI Mef'a, tue ,haR p. o r ~Ilppli leg . ~'Il : lt 1I11~ n~!'I:l '~ ' d-..'O.J-vv ~ , 
'I IIII' flO r:1 r\ly n q he hncl ,) ~ I)Jl('tl ' nllll. 0011, . pnr "01\1(\ or the 1 he fnct th.'\t l\lpsll Is lilt· lIf.'ar,..s! i'll. IHI will th I 
it wIll 110t )1' I"'Hqllthl to Hlnrt It . hc(oro . Young- owning' prae town and that then' 'i!'l 110 I,lr.'t ter rroalt I:, :llld :l. cynnlT I WI L L BE Of' E RATED INC :rlJ U NC-
II", 10th ,r .lllly, tlIOI,,/.:h he had hop('(l slock. in the \(>rrltory. will pro\' ':' a p(:rma· '101'" !Ill nil e~\ TION WIT,H MAMMOTki. • 
I " 1t('~1 rl'IIII1"111ln on tho 1st. YC~lor-1 'Tit" 11lcorpo rnlloll I~JI 1l(>l1t elwl" holdIng togr>th('f the Illler.I"\·I'q the'Hunt 
"'1 ,\' I" 1'1l1l'I"Y('lll two e:qlf"rlcucC'c.l1 thl' IlIlrpIl'l(, (Jf condup. !::qt~ or the two /ocalil il'!; . \1\: 11 le!4~ w:\stl!-

"'lIy::a1l\:\I(lr~ l.) (:nn,lucl tho re-cover-. Il~ Itl CIH/totllnry III tI .' ...... _. _ •. _ .. -.- I;~;' '" ~ , ; ~ "" ;;~: ,;~ ' ''', : _ : o:: ·-:-;'tlI)'C {'(',)il.lllJical

iIi or the t.:ftl,l (r"IIl ' tlto plalC'R. , Oil'! I1lJr~e~. On tho ('olltrnry 1\.lr. YIl\JIl '~1"~" "II\'1':lt,'1\ "II fir!) fl f thp. Rorl found In 
.VI 111"111 ("I' a lly 1ll'11I1l~ll to tho 1.llnnt 1!f fnllowillf! (lilt :tn orl/.:IIl:l1 Idell tr).~ ~, l : III1II101t" "i~tl ' Jct , . 

/ ' . , , . . ' .-.. _ . .. ... - .•• ---- - - (){1 P"""lllg tllp "1'1' by \,l'(I mIll tests 
nlHl \.:{ SII . l" II" <:0 rr !'c l t! ('dll ('t lolls can 1 
Itf! 1II:I~l' 1111 11It< ' rr ., ~,t 1I11t! :, "illl,fll~ fllnd 
Jr IH hls\.~lltl·ltliqll to :ifl f11l::t1lt'1' hi~ or>· 
!'rat 1'"1!1 :t {;; t" rt'l \.I rll 1.11 llll~ .. tol'lth"ltl
t'T''1 all tll" " "III/I":> th"y hnvp. nrlnln~l:l1 
In I 11(' Ii I ' \ 1\ ,,1 '"1 ( 'II t () r the ' ~ I a 1117. ell c 
grll u'l' 1~:"' lll~ " -(,III'lr holdill'~Fl (')Pal' antI' 
\,'Itllnlll risk 1"\ l\tf'rtl :1<; a P:trll:tl ' re-! 
l):t.,.lIlf·lIt til 1Il('1I1" lvr tllt·lr loyally 01111 ! 
(,,,!I fltI I'II! · I · ' ITI Itt!". "\ . ' , ! 
, Il I~ fo.lr , 1'.11) II/~·H 1~!I'lIl1l)ll fll~n tl) ~ ' ) 1 

111;111(111' 111ft ' (~lIl""lor'i~~Q tllat II(' \vill! 
It;1~: (' . :t f;:rt!p':- (1 ',0(,1(,: ';!~nt r'IPu !.~ ~ 

I 
~ ~l r •• (lillt r .. r 11\f' 1I1:~,]I; : I:II,! ;~I'II1Jl arlIt i 
~:!r. : (HI(J I"l' till' )'lIl1kt,C ~r(1\Jl'. hnth of I 

! 
\\'IIH'II. If 111' h~l:< 1I0t hrrll \ ni!'lell ltv 
"'·"flrt;; " r "rl;~IIII' .. rH !llItI ti;~,\ys. ho 
sltotlli,) I", ;I l tl,! to :\I:('f)llll'lislt ~~. tll(' 

fir s t lOr (" 'I"I)I'r. It 1:-1 Itl~ . il1tl~l!,'n 
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MINING AND ENGINEERING WORLD 
OPERATIONS AT MAMMOTH MINE 

GOLDFIELDS, ARIZONA 
by Charles A. Dinsmore 

October 7, 1911 

The Mammoth Mine at Goldfields, Pinal County, Arizona, is 

being operated by George U. Young, Secretary of Arizona. 

A ten stamp mill is run twelve hours a day, values being saved 
until the tails carry about 20 cts. per ton only. The ore is a 

free-milling gold ore, values running from $5 to $50 per ton. 

A. C. Mossey is Superintendent, F. W. Smith, Engineer and 
Assayer, P. C. Kennedy, ·Consul ting Engineer and l\1ill Superintendent. 
Work is being done through two shafts, total depth being 405 feet. 

This might properly be called a "disseminat'ed gold porphyry," 
if one may infringe so much on the popular copper expression. Here 
is a brecciated porphyry or granite porphyry, something more than 
)00 ft. in width, the full length at least of one claim a depth of 
100 ft. of are, and throughout the are runs an average above $5. 
The country is porphyry, trending practically north and south; 
and there are many flows of andesite running through it. On the 
Mammoth there are two andesite flows, between which is the ore body 

) as stated. The andesite is barren. But where the andesite and 
brecciated materials contact there has been a concent!~tion of 
values, with a narrow ore zone of from J to )0 ft. in width, 
carrying from $12 to $200 per ton in gold. This zone is sharply 
cut off by the andesite on one side and by the brecciated material 
of lesser grade on the other; but from it through the low grade 
there are many stringers of varying length carrying high grade are. 
In some instances, by following these stringers}lenses of rich are 
have been found but more otten this is not the case, the high 
grade "petering out tl to the regular low grade values. The high 
value on the contact however has its peculiarities. Where the 
lense is widest the ore is richest, and the lens is extremely 
variable in the size, widening and narrowing occasionally, and also 



) 

the high grade one maintained reliability to the greatest depth 
attained. On the 100 ft. of 7th a winze has been sunk 45 ft. and 
here the bottom is in $60 ore, and the indications are that another 
of the rich shoots, or probably the continuation of the old ore is 

coming in. 

To the depth of 400 ft. the ore is exactly the same in character 
and practically so in value as on the surface. It is all oxidized, 
no sulphides having been found. It was thought that when water 
was reached the the sulphides would come in as usual but it was 
not the case, so it is altogether probable that this condition 
will obtain to much greater depth, and Mr. Kennedy states his 
belief that 1000 ft. of vertical depth will find the ore body 
identical with that at present being worked. Throughout the porphyry 
there is more or less quartz in angular fragments giving evidence 
of considerable movement. During the past few months enough pros
pecting has been done on the surface and underground with a view 
of definitely ascertaining the quantities of milling ore. It is 
the belief of those in charge of the enterprise that this property 
may be worked on much the same principle as that of porphyry coppers 
by caving after the "glory hole" method shall have been abandoned, 
and for this reason it is necessary to know the quantities. A 
great many open cuts, shallow shafts, etc., were made on the surface. 
Drifts and cross cuts and winzes were made underground, and every
thing thoroughly sampled and assayed.. Taking one full claim, it 
was all gone over in this manner and an estimate of the hole made, 
after which a triangular section was taken. Embracing one half of 
total area, and estimates made on this the basis of the calculations 
being the work done, assays made, depth, width and length. There 
are then as so ascertained over three million tons of ore running 

better than $4.00 per ton in gold and in making this estimate all 
the high grade ore on the contact was eliminated. Thee are two 
more claims on this contact or great body of brecciated porphyry 
which it is reasonable to suppose carry similar values, but as 
the prospecting and developing of these has been on a m~ch more 
meager scale, no estimate has ever been made as to quantity, etc. 
The mill is running now on old dumps and on waste which was used 
to fill the depleted stopes by the old timers. and on ore extracted 
in development. But the mill is an old one, the stamps very 
light and it is the intention to entirely change the milling 



practice and operate on a much larger scale treating a 150 or more 
tons daily. , The new practice will be to run the ore through gyratory 
crushers. Chilean mills thence to cyanide plant, in case however 
of the higher grade are the flow from the chileans will be by 
over plates and thence to cyanide. Test on an elaborate scale 
have been made by cyaniding this ore, an extraction up to 92% was 
made without the addition of anything, the ore being almost absolutely 
neutral and easily handled. In fact, the old dump of tailings from 
the operation of the mill in the days of the high grade excistment 
were purchased some years ago by parties who cyanided them and 
made a good deal of money, this being a complete demonstration of 
the feasibility of the process here. The cyanide tests were made 
by K. Kennedy and were extensive and thorough, and he advised the 
installation of the new style plant as stated, but he strongly advised 
that the plates be used for high grade, which is certain they will 
have from time to time and which would be foolish to run through 
the cyanide direct. In the old milling practice, as nothing but high 
grade was treated, over plates as now, there was a great loss in 
values which could have been saved if a final cyanide process had 
been used. 

The Mammoth Mine was discovered in April 1893 and Ci Hall and 
Dennis Sullivan owned the Black Queen, about half a mile from the 
Mammoth and they were working in a luke warm sort of way as the ore 

'\ , was high grade. The Mammoth was discovered in the old fashioned 
(by guess and the elements) way, and the excitement engineered was 
heart stirring. April 8th of 93 there was a cloud-burst above the 
Queen and the Gulch carried probably 10 ft. of a raging torrent, 
The flat below is between the western most end of the Superstition 
Mountains and low foothills several miles away. There is in the 
flat not the least indication of minerals. It is being generally 
covered with from five to fifty feet of Gila conglomerate. The 
idea of a mine being there was never entertained, and in fact whee 
the mill now stands was the favorite camping place for PFospectors 
and travelers generally not five feet from the famous "Glory Hole," 



This torrent of water cleaned the debris from the arroyo or gulch 
and tore out trees along the edge and washed boulders off. Hill 
and two more men followed down the gulch to recover some lumber 
that had been washed away, and they saw the fresh rock apparently a 
granitic rich with gold. The rock seemed in place, too, and there 
appeared plenty of it. C. O. Kennedy, the present mill superinten
dent at the Mammoth, was passing when this discovery was made, and 
he was asked to sample a bit of rock. He took a small panfull, 
meagerly crushed it and got a spoonful of gold. The gold was fine, 
but not floured. The news spread and men came in by hundreds 
from all directions, and the country was located for miles in either 
direction, black andesite, in conglomerate in porphyry, in fact, 
on open ground was worth locating and some work, regardless of 
conditions of values. Hall and Denny Sullivan put some men at work 
on the original discovery opening on what was first called the 
"Glory Hole" and later on the "Mormon Stope. It This vein of ore 
was )0 ft. wide, 200 ft. in length and 100 ft. in depth. In the 
month of February 1894 operating fifteen of the stamps, bullion 
to the value of $105,000 was recovered. Another rich vein on the 
contract was discovered on the south end of the property, not 
more than 500 ft. from the first, but this was not so large as the 
original discovery. Construction work began on a twenty~amp 
mill in July, and the first day of September it was in full operation, 
continuing to the winter of 1897, since then it has been practically 
shut down until Mr. Young took over the property. Hall bought 
Denny Sullivan out in 1901, after a disagreem.ent. Hall believed 
that the ore went to great depth, but Denny wanted a sure thing. 
Hall went to San Francisco to see his partner and get him to assist 
in the purchase of machinery to sink 1,000 ft. but Sullivan would not 
do this, hence the disagreement. A few weeks after the last discovery 
a miners meeting was held and a camp organized. It was called the 
Superstition District, and the town Gold Fields. The district is 
named after the mountain range. A better idea of the rich ore 
and the easy mining may be had by the statement that at no time 
during Hall's ownership were there more than 50 men on the payroll 

in all. 



There are, of course, a number of peculiarities here. At one 
place on t~e seventh level (125 ft. vertical) a kidney of manganese 
was found, and the associated quartz has a little iron in it, but 
this is the only occurrence of the kind. The brecciated ore bearing 
material runs north and south, dipping about 80 degrees. To ascer
tain some data on the andesite foot wall the management recently 
caused an open cut to be made, and from the bottom a shallow shaft 
was sunk. This was outside the line from the regular contact, but 
this work was in practically the same ore as that of the main body, 
and there is an andesite contact to the other side of it too. This 
indicates a faulting previous to the main fault. At the north end 
of the mill some excavation was done. The rock on the surface (it 
is ore) is brecciated from very close to the surface. But there 
is, a flat seam about 20 ins. in width of dirt, brown and barren 
looking. 

--- was to · this, though there was a little speculation 
to its origin. One day, in the natural course of careful examina-
tion, a sample was taken and assayed and it ran $40. Numerous 
other assays were made with similar results and now they are careful 
to save dirt. In working the "Mormon Stope" a foot or two of the 
ore was left standing against the hanging wall, or the seam, of 
1 to 3 ft. in width between the ore and the wall, so there would 
be no timbering necessary. The present management has had some of 
the rock broken down and it is big pay. There were several slopes 
filled with "waste" by the old timers, this has been milled at a 
profit of more than $2 a ton. There is a dump of waste near the 
mill, and this too is being milled to good profit. The work in 
the mine at this time is strictly prospecting and developing, so 
the discovery that these old waste dumps and the slope fillings 
carry good values was interesting, as it permits of the operation 
of the 10 available stamps without doing any mining. Occasionally 
the material taken out in development is run through the mill, 
in order that exact knowledge may be had of values on an operating 
basis. 

There has been great erosion throughout this basin, and much 
water action is noted. The andesite dikes are prominent and 
noticeable at intervals for many miles. The ore-bearing material has· 



always been called granite, but it may better be named granite 
porphyry. And that is all brecciated shows the movement to have 
been of gre'at duration. The greatest depth reached is 465 ft. and 
at this depth the ore is oxidized just as is on the surface. 
Throughout the area which is about 3 miles wide and 8 long, gold may 
be panned anywhere. North of it several miles are small properties 
having some development, the ore being gold. It is the same to 
the east. Some 8 miles southeast, however, on the other side of 
the Superstition Mountains, copper comes in quantities, one mine 
now being worked in a small way carrying copper, gold and silver. 
It is the general belief that Mr. Young will be successful in his 
efforts to operate the Mammoth on the basis of large tonnage for 
profit on low grade ore; and there seems reason for believing 
that other properties will develop on the same basis. There will' 
be a necessary expenditure of large sums of money to accomplish 
this. The work so far done has resulted to justify this expense. 
In sinking the main shaft, which is to be the working shaft when 
operations begin on a large scale, 45 ft. of conglomerate was 
passed through, and yet a shallow shaft 50 ft. distant was in ore 
at 10 ft. of depth. The andesite is always absolutely barren. 
The work done by Messrs. Massey, Smith and Kennedy has been except
ionally good, because they had the difficulty of reopening an old 
mine which had been idle for many years; and also there was diffi
culty in the fact that there might be truth in some of the great 

\ tales of rich shoots left to "hold the ground," etc. and these 
must be investigated. The whole matter is well in hand now. The 
idea in mining is to leave pillars to hold the ground, using the 
caving system for material to be milled. There are areas in the 
large mineralized zone that will run only $1.50 (this is the 
least any of it does run), and it is the intention to leave this 
lowest grade to hold the ground, which is entirely feasible. 
By adopting the Chilean mills and the cyanide process better 
extraction may be made with stamps and plates and lower 
grade ore may be profitably handled, especially if the tonnage 
is materially increased, which will be the case. The milling 
results at this time, however, are excellent, considering the 
antiquated equipment and that the ore is really not properly 
suited to the stamps. 



Mr. GeorgeU. Young, Manager 
Young Mines Company 
410 Fleming Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Sir: 

Pursuant to your request I have carefully made a geological 
examination of your Mammoth Mine at Youngsberg, Pinal County, 
Arizona, spending 30 days from December 1st to 31st, on the ground, 
and herewith submit my report thereonc 

The scope of my investigation has been confined solely to the 
geologic conditions within, and contiguous to, the mine. Fortunately 
the mine development to date facilitates an appraisal of those 
features so that little is left to inference. The several formations 
and their phY~ ' ical condi tions, contacts, etc., have been carefully 
checked. Note was taken of all jointing planes, and slips, together 
with their attitude, but they represent only the tension, and com
pression fractures as consequent adjustment planes to local stresses, 
etc., accompanying larger scale displacements. They have slight 
bearing on considerations relative to solution of problems sought, 
therefore I have generally omitted them on the maps, and reference 
to them herein will be made only as necessary. In compiling these 
data I have eliminated technical terms where their use is not con
sistent with the clarity of the report. Based on results of my 
investigation I have arrived at conclusions as under: 

GENERAL HISTORIC GEOLOGY 
In Archean time the country rock was primarily an undisturbed 

granitic batholith, and this formation probably constituted the 
earth's lithosphere for the ea~ly part of the period. Pre Cambrian 
faulting (See Hanging Wall Fault Vein) resulted in a plane of low 
resistance traversing the batholith. Probably contemporaneous, 
or as a close sequence thereto, was the injection along this rupture 
of an intrusive mass crystallizing out as pegmatite. The pegmatite 
ascended along the fault plane, and nearing the Pre Cambrian sur
face, the horizontal and lateral resistance of the older wall rocks 
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was less stable as against the superpressure exerted by the magmatic 
pegmatite with the consequence that the walls of the primary fault 
were forced apart by the intruding mass to an extent consistent with 
the proportionate degree of resistance exerted by the wall rocks. 
The resultant mass solidifying between the displaced walls formed 
a pegmatite chono1ith. The feeder to, and the bulk of, the chono1ith 
is Southerly from the area under consideration, hence only the 
extreme North extremity in encountered in your mine development to 
date. Radiating along fracture planes in the older wall rocks are 
many injected vein-dikes of pegmatite magma. Reference to Sheet No. 
2 (missing at this time) will give you a comprehensive idea of the 
lateral displacement of the footwall country rock side of the primary 

fault. 

The pegmatite probably extended to the Pre Cambrain surface, 
but owing to its structure, pegmatite resists weathering and erosion 
to a lesser degree than the more compact granite serving as its wall 

rocks. Early Paleozoic (Cambrian) weathering disintegrated the 
pegmatite and apparently the chonolith was eroded to a depth equal 
to the 400 level of the main shaft, or perhaps deeper to the East, 
however movement along the master fault planes resulting in an 
upthrust of the footwall rocks to the extent that the Cambrian 
erosion elements became more quiescent; probably due to segmental 
uplifts in the older rocks, forming barriers that precluded the 
intense erosive action of previous torrents. With more quiescent 

) conditions the process became one of deposition with silicification 
where favorable" This deposition in the form of a fluviatile 
piedmont plain was made up of quartz and other fragments, both 
transported and local, which when consolidated formed quartzite, or 
graywacke, conglomerate as the bonding constituents permitted. 
Following this was a. period of slow, long-enduring, disintegra-
tion of the conglomerate effecting for the most part the conglomerate 
predominently graywacke, as owing to the silicious bond in the 
quartzite that rock was more stable. 

Toward the end of Paleozoic era (Permian) this disintegration 
ceased, and the process of recementation of the residual products 
took place in a relatively short period. This is indicated by the 
fact that the residual recementation is an arkose-graywacke conti
nental conglomerate. The arkose is especially predominent along 
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the basal contact of the conglomerate against the Pre Cambrian 
pegmatite. ' Few quartzite pebbles are noted in the later conglom
erate, and'on the surface an unconformity is observed between the 
remnant Cambrian quartzite and the recemented arkose-graywacke. 

Since Permian time no great change is evidenced locally with 
the exception of a very considerable movement having taken place 
along the fault planes. The hanging wall fault, owing to its great 

length and depth, is amenable to the reactions of adjustment in 
the igneous rocks within an extensive area of the earth's lithos
phere. Regionally there have been extrusions of volcanic lavas, 
probably late Cretaceous, such as basalt, phyolite, trachyte, and 
andesite, however none of these have any relation to the problem 
under consideration. A basaltic flow traverses the property and 
fragmants of the other lavas are to be ~nd in the unconsolidated 
alluvium overlying the Permian and older conglomerates. 

The above gives a general outline of the events in their 
geologic sequence from earliest time to the present, however, I 
have not considered accessory conditions in the above; such as 
fault brecciation and contact metamorphism; having in mind a sepa
rate discussion of these subjects, as the conditions have direct 
bearing on the mineralization of your ore bodies at the time of 
magmatic injection, and during the long period of weathering 
since. These same agencies have extensively leached with the aid 
of circulating ground waters, the soluble minerals and transporta
tion has been back to the groundwater level where reprecipitation 

is favored. 

Fault Brecciation. Fault breccia is the product of the 
crushing, grinding, and abrasive action of the two component walls 
of a fault. The material ranges from microscopic in size to that 
weighing several tons. The mass is termed the fault zone. Locally 
the fault zone averages twenty feet in width, and owing to inter
mittent movement along the planes, particularly at the hanging wall 
fault, since the injection of the pegmatite magma there are found 
in addition to the fragments of the original wall rocks those of 
the younger injected rock. Minerals from accession vapors, thermal 
metamorphism, and chemical replacements from down trending ground
waters, are noted in the ground mass. 
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Metamorphism. All rocks are subject to metamorphism if the 

conditions ' under which they were formed are changed. Such alter
ations are termed metamorphism. It may be induced chemically or 
mechanically. Accession gasses from the magmatic intrusions, circu
lating groundwaters, heat, stress, and period of time, all act to 
the end of changing the identity of a rock and its constituents. 
With the injection of the pegmatite and its ultimate solidification, 
as previously outlined, the gasses, heat, and stress served to lay 
the foundation of metamorphism later completed through the ages by 

the circulation of the groundwaters. Now we have the fault zones 
and their adjacent wall rocks, more particularly the pegmatite, in 
various degrees of alteration. Metamorphism being intense at the 
fault plane diminishes in degree over an average distance of sixty 
feet to the unaffected rock. On account of different conditions 
existing at various depths within the lithosphere, different chemi
cal processes assume chief importance in their respective zones. 
These zones may be termed (1) Belt of Weathering, in which the 

principal movement of the groundwaters is downward. In the vertical 
plane of the main shaft I estimate the depth of this belt to 
approximate 1200 feet, See Sheet No.2. (Missing at this time.) 
In this zone fractured by the processes of weathering, oxidation, 
hydration and carbonation prevail. Complex silicates breakdown and 
simpler less dense minerals, such as iron oxides, etc., are formed. 
The dissolved minerals carrying a proportion of the values are carried 
down to; (2) Belt of cementation. ' In which the groundwater level is 
constant and the process is that of cementation effected by the 
deoxidation, dehydration, and decarbonation of the solutions from 
the weathering belt. Silicates are built up and great pressure 
leads to the formation of denser minerals and a compa~t crystalline 
structure. It is here that most vein deposits of economic value 
originate under geologic conditions such as are apparent at your 
property, therefore I would anticipate the zone below the constant 
water level to be characterized by massive silicification in the 
zone of fault brecciation, and also as stringers throughout the 
contact metamorphic zone adjacent to these faults; accompanied by 
enrichments of gold values leached out by, or entrained with decending 

groundwaters from the belt of weathering in addition to the original 
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primary values in situ within the ores of the anamorphic zone, 
or belt of .cementation. 

Economical ore deposits between the 300 level and at, or -just 
below, the constant water level are limited to the fault zones, 
and then are contingent or pre-existing barrier conditions such as 
impervious gouges, etc., having retained primary ascending minerali
zing agencies, or the descent of the groundwaters in such manner 
as to have formed local concentrations. 

Considerable movement along the master fault planes since 
their primary shear is evidenced, not only by pegmatite fragments 
in the breccia, but by vertical displacements of the wall rocks. 
That these events have been accompanied by ascending vapors is 
evidenced by the silicification of the Cambrian conglomerates 
superimposing the Archean fault zones. Along fault planes in the 
conglomerate silicification was extensive, and enrichments of gold 
ores deposited forming the surface ores mined by your predecessors. 
This condition should obtain equally as rich in the conglomerate 
superimposing the footwall ~ault, beginning at a point about East 
of the main shaft at the footwall and extending Southeasterly there
from. 

SUMMARY 
The 

First: 
Second: 
Third: 

Fourth: 

Fifth: 

OF HISTORIC GEOLOGY 
Historic Geology may be summarized thuss 

Undisturbed granite batholith. 
Faulting in a North and South plane in the batholith. 
Injection into this fault rupture of pegmatite magma 
which forced component parts of wall rocks apart. 
Axis in vertical plane of shaft estimated at from 
1000 to 1250 feet. Is progressively deeper to South. 
Injection of magma accompanied by thermal mineralizing 
vapors which started alteration in cooling magma. 
Continued movement in planes of faulting built up 
wide fault zones which in turn were heavily mineralized. 
Erosion of less stable pegmatite with later faulting 
of footwall with up thrust. 
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Arresting of erosion and the gradual building up in 
Cambrian time of piedmont plains composed of the detrital 
material from granite and pegmatite. The latter is pre
dominent. Areas of this material consolidated to a 
quartzite, or graywacke as conditions favored. 

Seventh: A long period of weathering (Cambrian to Permian) dis
integrated the conglomerate, particularly the graywacke. 

Eighths During a short period of time (Permian) products of dis
integration consolidated into residual arkose conglomerate. 

Ninthl Weathering and leaching (Permian to and including Quater
nary - Recent) has extensively returned solubles to belt 
of cemetation. 

PETROGRAPHY 
In the above outline of the geologic history consideration as 

to their occurrence is taken of all the three great classes of rocks 
in the earth's lithosphere. An outline of the physical conditions, 
and the characteristics of these rocks is as under: 

1. Igneous. The granites in mass as a batholith. The pegma
tites as an injected chonolith along a low resistance plane in the 
batholith, and also as vein-dikes in fracture planes in the wall 
rocks contiguous to the chonolith. Basalt as an extrusive lava 
flow. Minerals of the igneous rocks grouped according to their 
order of crystallization in solidifying are: (a) Iron. (b) Ferro
magnesian silicates. (Olivine, Phroxine, Amphibole and Mica.) 
(c) Feldspar and Feldspathoids. (Plagioclase, Orthoclase, Nephelite, 
Leucite and Analcite.) (d) Quartz (In acidic rocks). Pegmatites 
being the product of magmatic interior of semi-solidifYing igneous 
rock obviously are composed of a preponderence of those minerals 
which would solidify lastly, such as quartz, feldspars and some 
of the ferromagnesian silicates. Basalt owing to its more sudden 
cooling is a fine grained rock. All the constituents cool to a more 
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homogenious mass, i.e., before they have had opportunity to cool 
selectively as individual aggregates. The granites normally have 
their characteristic light color, however locally circulating 
solutions have added a preponderence of ferromagnesian minerals 
which unoxidized give these rocks a green color, and if oxidation 
in any of its stages has taken place the rock is light green to 
red. The basalt is dark gray to black owing to an excess of dark 
silicates. (Pyroxene and Olivine) and magnetite. 

2. Metamorphic Rocks. The quartzite and graywacke conglomer
ates while originally a sedimentary are metamorphic by reason of 
their being bonded by newly deposited silica, or silicates, and 
if metamorphism is complete the rock is compact and will not 
retain cleavage along previous aggregates. The contact metamorphic 
pegmatites are in various stages of alteration from gneiss at the 
fault contact to that showing various stages of change affected 
by gaseous accessions and circulating groundwaters. The pegmatite 
fragments making up~ in part, the fault breccia are highly meta
morphosed by heat and pressure, also the gasses and solutions 
traversing the fault planes. Coloring of the quartzites is brown 
to red owing to oxidation of their component dark silicates. 
These rocks and those of contact metamorphism have the following 
mineral constituents. Quartz, Feldspars, Biotite, Muscovite, 
Hornblende, Epidote and Chlorite. The graywacke has in addition 
to the above the ferromagnesian silicates. 

3. Sedimentary. These rocks are the residual products of 
former disintegrations. The arkose conglomerate makes up the bulk 
of this formation. The sedimentaries retain the constituents, 
less oxidation, hydration, etc., of their former aggregates and in 
addition feldspar and newly deposited ferromagnesian silicates. 
Where oxidation and weathering has broken down the ferromagnesian 
constituents the color is brown to red depending on the degree of 
oxidation. Where unoxidized the color is green. Phenocrysts 
of feldspar are predominently white in the arkose ground mass. 
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PHYSICAL CONDITION 
For area considered see Sheet No.1 (missing at this time). 
The area under consideration being in the foothill wash country 

contiguous to the Superstition mountains is superficially covered 
by erosion products from the higher reachers, and the unconsolidated 
alluvial fill is largely made up of fragments and pebbles that 
bear no relation to the geologic formations in situ locally. 
The detrital materials extensively obscure outcrops and other 
surface expression of the underlying conditions. Basalt as a 
superficial extrusive mass is noted, but it bears no relation to 
geologic structures influencing economic mineralization. Conglom
erate ranging from arkose to quartzite is predominent being more 
resistant to erosion this formation now lays in small hillocks upon 
one of which your camp has been built. In the Northeast quarter 
pegmatite is noted. Its d~nward trend correlates with the cross 
dikes noted in the extreme North drifts of the 300 and 400 levels. 
Contacting the pegmatite on the West is an outcrop of trachyte 
porphyry. I have made no inference as to the genesis of this 
rock. The master fault is traceable partly through outcrops, 
and otherwise by oxide stain in the conglomerate and unconsolidated 
alluvium. Faulting North of the North shaft is indicated by the 
wash and this fact is sUbstantiated by underground conditions of 
the 300 and 400 levels. (North drifts) This fault has been 
called the East and West fault. The youngest master fault is the 
Apache fault South of the South drift. It indiates a lateral 
displacement to the West affecting all the formations including 
the basalt flow. It is my opinion that this movement was one of 
adjustment following the disturbances that extruded, or erupted 
the lavas of the region. No underground development has encountered 
the fault as yet. With few exceptions the surface has little 
expression of the underlying geologic conditions. 

GEOLOGIC FEATURES OF THE MINE 

Consideration of the geologic features of the several levels 
in the mine together with those of the vertical cross-section 
will give you a conception of the ultimate result of the geologic 
events. 
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The A, Band Cleves, (see Sheet No. ), which is missing at 
this time) as indicated were driven in the conglomerate formation. 
Ores were mined from the silicious zones superimposing the master 
faults. Arkose breccia is noted in the general plane of the 
underlying fault zones. Numerous silicifications paralleling the 
fault zone are noted. 

The )00 level, see Sheet No.4 (missing at this time). 

Consideration of this level gives conception of the relation between 
the conglomerate formation and its country rock. A remnant of the 
pegmatite chonolith is noted paralleling the master fault. Refer
ence to the cross-section will explain this. Brecciation along 
the fault zones is well developed. The breccia contains fragments 
of the older wall rocks, also the pegmatite, and occasionally 
conglomerate. The East and West fault indicates a South boundary 
of a later pegmatite injection not considered herein. The fault 
terminates with its intersection with the hanging wall fault. 
The country is highly crushed and metamorphosed into the conglom
erate indicating a younger age of the fault and the adjacent pegma
tite to the North. The long crosscut East failed to intersect 
the footwall fault, however a flat fault near the end of the 
crosscut has apparently displaced a segment of the wall to the 
East. I have assumed the condition noted on the map solely on 
account of the flat fault. Otherwise I would infer that a portion 

) of the wall was eroded by a Cambrian eddy. 

The 400 level, see Sheet No.5 (missing at this time). 
Development on this level is geologically important in that it 

determines the depth of erosion of the pegmatite chonolith and 
indicated the basal contact of the conglomerate as of the vertical 
plane of the shaft. Contact metamorphism in both formations is 
well advanced. The depth of the erosion possibly extended farther 
East, but the uplift of the wall rocks since primary erosion has 
apparently altered the Cambrian cross-section. }~recciation along 
all faults is well developed. Fragments of conglomerate are 
noted in the footwall breccia indicating post Permian movement 
of the wall. 

The 700 Level, see Sheet No.2 (missing at this time). At 

a point just above the 700 level the main shaft intersected the 
footwall fault. 
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The 800 level, see Sheet No.6 (missing at this time). The 
station is in the footwall. The footwall fault was intersected 
at 75 fe'et, and the hanging wall at 180 into the hanging wall 
without intersecting any parallel ore deposits. Occasionally 
pegmatite vein-dikes are noted. Drift to the North was for the 
most part maintained in the hanging wall side of the fault. Two 
additional crosscuts were driven into the hanging wall country 
at intervals of 400 feet and 500 feet respectively. Two crosscuts 
were driven across the brecciated zone of the vein to the wall. 
Footwall fault vein makes its junction with hanging wall fault vein 
175 feet North of main crosscut. South drift is now prospecting 
hanging wall fault vein from which favorable samples are being 
taken. The brecciation along both faults is well developed, and the 
pegmati te between walls is in a high state of metamorphisem. 

The 1000 level, see Sheet No.7 (missing at this time). 
From the station the crosscut intersects the footwall fault vein 
at 100 feet, and the hanging wall fault vein at 200 feet. The 
crosscut extends into the hanging wall country rock an additional 
100 feet. A drift North for 100 feet along the brecciated fault 
zone did not reach the junction of the two faults. The ground is 
heavy and impossible to hold with timbers. The hanging and footwall 
veins will join at 150 to 175 feet from the crosscut. Pegmatite 
between walls is highly crushed in addition to metamorphism. 
Footwall country rock is also crushed. This is due to the area 
being local to the axis of the lateral thrust of the footwall 
country. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
Shaft, see Sheet No.2 (missing at this time). Anticipating 

that the water level will be constant at about the 1200 level, 
and that the nature of the mineral deposition will change as 
outlined under Historical Geology, and that ore deposits of 
economical importance will be proven to be greater in extent, 

and better in average values, than those deposits now developed 
I would strongly advise that your main shaft be sunk an additional 
450 feet from its present bottom. This work completed will 
establish the 1500 level plus an adequate sump. Cut the 1500 
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stations with an ample pump chamber as water conditions will very 
materially change when the drift has encountered the fault vein. 
Crosscut 270 feet East to the primary fault zone. Drifts paralleling 
the vein in each direction should be driven. Their position can 
be determined after reaching the locale of the vein. I am of the 
opinion that the vein matter will be compact and will take a mini
mum of timbers to mine. In sinking I would advise that only 
stations be cut intermediate between the 1000 and 1500 levels. 
It is possible that an intermediate pump station be required. 
Heavier timbers are necessary in any new shaft development. 

1000 level. Drift North and South in the footwall country 
as outlined on Sheet No 7 (missing at this time). Completion 
of this work will have prospected the hanging wall fault vein 
without passing through excessively heavy ground. Possibilities 
for ore are fair along the vein in both proposed developments. 
Keep away from the locale of the junction of the two fault veins. 
as ground is too heavy to hold, being shattered and crushed, also 
no doubt more or less completely leached. I would recommend 
abandonment of the crosscut beyond the footwall fault vein. 

The 800 level, see Sheet No.6 (missing at this time). Keep 
South drift in ground that will stand and crosscut through hanging 
wall fault vein at s~y, 50 foot intervals. I would favor the 
driving of this drift at least 250 feet farther South as I believe 
that the region South of the Apache fault has possibilities. 
If fault is intersected turn West along drag to again pick up 
hanging wall fault vein. It is hardly advisable to drift East 
long the Apache fault as the fact that this fault is of comparative 
recent age gives me reason to believe that there will be no ore 
deposition influenced by it. North drift. From survey station 
815 Northerly I advise crosscutting through the fault vein breccia
tion at least at 75 foot intervals. The drift itself and hanging 
wall crosscuts do not give a fair idea of your ore possibilities. 
No particularly adequate crosscuts proved the vein in this drift. 
There are some very interesting assays on record as coming from 
this drift, and considering the comparative length of the drift 

I 



that had no crosscuts to the wall I would advise giving this your 
attention. The bulk of the muck could possibly be stored in the 
hanging wall crosscuts. 

400 level. No further work on this level advised at 
this time. 

)00 level. No work advised other than that in progress 
at this time. 

A, Band C levels. No work advised other than that in 
progress at this time. 

Surface. I would recommend that any future prospecting in the 
conglomerate be along the footwall fault vein. This could be 
accomplished by cutting a station on the East side at the 175 
level of the main shaft. Cross cutting S 750 E to the footwall 
fault vein. Silicious segregations there should prove as renumera
tive as those of the hanging wall fault vein. 

CONCLUSION 
In conclusion I have no hesitancy in stating that with the 

possibilities to be developed under the constant groundwater level 
at this property your operations should have a favorable outlook. 
Further I would warn you that while the gold values in your 
already developed ore body are amendable to reduction by compara
tively simple processe"s, this fact is no criterion as to what the 

") same flowsheet would recover on your ores from depth. I would 
suggest that you make no plans for a reduction plant until such 
time as future development at depth demonstrates the type of ore 
available for reduction. Have absolute demonstrations of any new 
and untried processes. Flotation is hardly indicated. Cynida
tion, while its first cost is possibly higher than other processes 
has proven to be the most efficient, and costs less per ton 
milled than any other medium of reduction, if the ores are amendable 
to that treatment. 

In making my examination I have been very generously aided by 
your superintendent, Mr. Broan, as also by your Engineer, Mr. 
Stanton. Acknowledgement of my appreciation is made. 

Very truly yours, 

E. W. Bedford 
Dated December 31st, 1923. 
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NAME OF MINE: 

LOCATION: 

OWNER: 

PRINCIPAL MINERAL: 

TOTAL AREA/CLAIMS: 

ORE RESERVES: 

ASSAYS: 

GEOLOGY: 

UTILITIES: 

EQUIPMENT : 

OPERATING HISTORY: 

ROYALTIES: 

REASON FOR SALE: 

CHARLES R. WARD 
Mining Development & Mineral Recovery 

Black Queen 

Apache Junction (Goldfield Mining District) 

Contact Charles R. Ward 

Gold; secondary mineral: Silver 

One Claim 

Estimated $7,000,000.00 minimum gold & 
silver reserves 

Assay & flow sheet enclosed 

Brief Geology Enclosed 

Own power -- ample water on property 

150 tpd mill and tables, operable; plus 
other normal mining equipment 

Reported upward of $1,000,000.00 in values 
removed ($20.00 per ounce) 

10%, probably eliminated by purchase 

Operators need working capital 



ORE DUMP: 

VEIN VALUES: 

REMARKS : 

) 

1,500 averaging one-half ounce gold per ton. 

Vein is 3' -- 50' wide by 600' long (drilled). 
Traceable on surface for one-half mile. Angles 
at ~ive degree dip. High grade runs from 43 
to 143 ounces per ton. Drilling shows vein to 
widen with depth. 

The original shaft is reported to have ~roduced 
in excess of $1,000,000.00 in values @ $20.00 
per ounce gold in the 1920's - 1930's. The 
Black QUeen is one of many claims held by this 
group. The entire group of claims numbers 58 
which are available. 

The entire area has a history of gold production 
and all indications are that this property is a 
superior prospect. 

There is a considerable amount of geological 
data available for review at the time of your 
physical inspection of the property. 

Little consideration has been given the silver 
and copper values in the property which should 
group into the total value package. 
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